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fALES OF THE B3ORDERS.

40r ol4 on etertain a more honourable
anibftion, or more one meriting the bleseing
fei ïeV èn.'
Takiig'Loiise ivith hurra, thèy isailed froin

AÂraiep anid ina a fhw days arrived in Lon-
'de' " o rp theace they proceeded towàrds the
ý»oraerz, and the place of his birth. They

harahdA(nwick, where they iratended
ié rernàin fer a few hours, and thcy wénLt mit
»eiàit the castie. They htai enteméd the
Nqùàri iii front of~ the prend palace of the
Percyé; and, ina the mulet of the square, tbey
oborved a one-hianded flute player, with a
-yoûng wv!fe, and tbree ragged children, by
big sîde, and the poor won was sohiciting
%irs for lier* husband's music.

The heart ci' Louise was touched; she
bad, dra out her purse, aud the iyife of
'thefite player, wich bier children ina lier
band, modeatUy, and without speaking, cour-
tcuid bef'ore lier.

*George ehook-he started-hc raisd ie

* fiGatherinae! my eiater ! iny owra gister'
hé ezclaimed, gramping the band of t1n sup-

ý"O George! rry brother!le cried Cathe-

-The flirte player looked around. The ina-
41rament feil frein tui hand.
r "What! William ! anad witlaout an artu,

to"added George, extending lit3 hand to
thi raneician.

le Loi took the hand of lier neiv Iound
ý.vsr, andi ailed, anad wept, and berat down,

_baýi9wd the, cheeks of the chiluiren.
»'Miy father-my niother, Catherine V, Ira.

-.uil George, ina a!One that told liow lie
-rmrbled te aak the q!iestera,
* h. informed himr of their mother's deatit,
f iÎr father'a infirmitjes, and thpt lie was
,>ïa an out doer pauper ira T-.
'-e relieved his astOrýa wasits, anad, with
-juiie, hastened te hus birtli place. He

ý,urad. bie father almoet bed-ridden -a board-
r gtjui-lfia crown a week, in a niserable
-.7174 the occupants of which were as poor as
_çr pariel odger. Old James was sitting
-ding a newrspapcr, which lie haît borrew-
J>Whera they entered ; fer big ruling pas-
On rem'ained streng ina the midst or bis âge
A infirmit7ies. The raye ofihe setting 3uran
ere faUîrag un hie grey hair&* Tears hadt
,thered ina the eyee of hie son, tirid lie in-

"Da you knownme V,
James suddenly raised bis res-they flash.l t

" Ken ye!'kea Ye !-niy son ! my son 1-my
lest George!" and lie eank on hie eon'e bo-
SOMn.

When the first burat of joy had subsided-
"And wha ie this sweet leddy V' inquiréd

James, gazing fond.ly at Louise-
" Your daughter," replied George, placing

fier hand in hie.
1 need not further dwell upon the history

of the Leveller. Frora that heur lie ceaned
te be a pauper-Be accomnuanied his son te
Brùssele, and spent thp, remairader of his dayg
ina peace, anad ainids-t many ef the scenes
which he had long betore read of r'ith en-

But, eome î'eader anaý ask, wvhat, became
of poor Catharine amd ber dtite-player ? A
linêta-draper's shop *)~as taken and stocktà
for them by her brother, and in it Prosperity
became a constant -tustomer. Such is the
histury of Jamesà Nicholson, the Leveller, and
hie chidren.

THE BRIDE.

Fifty years ago, William Perey iented à.
farm that consistedl of about a hundreci acres,
and whîch wae situated on the bankai ofthe
Till. Hie wire, thougli net remarkable for
hier management of a farm-hodise, wua a
wvonin of niany virtues, and poRsessed of a
kirad and affectionate heart. They had arn
onlyý daugliter, whoee namne was Agnes;
and, as she approached towards wonianhoed,
people began te, designate her Vie Roase of
1'M-side. Her beauty was flot of the kind
that dazzles or excitea suddea admiration;
but it grew upon the siglit like the iacreasiag
brightness of a young raînbow-its influence
stole over the sou! as moonligliton the w?,terp-.
It was pleasant te look upon lier fair courate-
nance, where sweetnes eve e character te)
beauty, mel!owiog it anud softeniLng it, as
thougli the peut of innocence there'reflected
its image. Maray said that no one could look
upon the face or Ag-nea Percy and«ain. Hec
hair was of the liglitest brown, lier ey'ee of
the sollest blue, and the lovely rose whiich
bears the naine of jlaidei's ,&Musft is net
moere delicate in the eoit filow of its coiouing.e
:han was the vermillion tint ùpon lier cheelus'
She was of middle gtature, anad lier figure
,night have served a sculpter as aC mode.-
But she was tgod and geratie as elie wnsi
,eautilii. The widow mentieneà lier uaîaiè.
i> lier prayers-the poor blessed hier;
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Now, Agnes waa about eightcen, tshen a3
young man of her own age, named Henry
Cranstoun, took up hie residence for afe
inontha in ber father's bîouse. He was thE
son or a dfintant relative of ber mother, and
wus then articled as a clerk or apprentice tc
a writcr totheeig-net in Edinburgh. He alsc
wae the oniy chiid of his parents; for, though
they had liadt eight othero, he was ai that
,death had lit them. He wvaB the youngesi
son of hiB mnother; and there was a time where
there was ne mother hadt greater cause te bE
proud of ber chidren. Yea, as they hand in
hand, or one by one, ivent fbrth on the Sab-
bath mornin.- with their parente te their
place of worship, there waB not an eye that
iooked flot with deiight or admiration on the
little Crangstouns. The neatnese of their
dreoe, the lovelinese of every countenance, the
famiiy likenero oi each, -the apparent affèc-
lion of ail, the propriety of their demeanor
intereeted ail] who iooked mpon them. B3ut,
iw untitneiy flowers, that, by a returaing
froet, are etrici<en down in beauty, eo drooped,
ne perished, this fàir a-i happy family.-
Some hati said that they were toc beautiful
ta live; and, as .they alEo manifested mnuch
quicknes and wisdom for their years, there
were others who said te Mrs. Cranstoun, as
ebe w a edding their shining hair upon
their hrowe, -thnt she woutd neyer comb an
&Wi heail ! This ie a coiti, cruel, andi igrnr-
sint prophecy-it hai; cent forebeding and
elclhappiriess into the bosorns o!*many a fond
rnther - but, in thie case, it needed flot the
irift oi a ser to foreteit the gloomny tidings.
'Consumption iurked amidst the beauty that
glowed on every cheek; and seven of the
fair family had failen victime ta the progres2
of the insidious destroyer, tilt Henry alone was
iefl. And now, even upon him also, it seem-
ed. to have eet its mark. The hoiiow cough,
and the flushed cheek, the languidacr by
day and the restiessness by night, gave

ievidence that the disee wae there.
Change of air andi les study were recom-

inended by the physicians as the oniy means
bhy which Henry miglit be saved ; andi fie
was sent over tô Northambertand, te the
house of William Perey, hie mnotier's friend.

co whom theY were taeunatai. f rou tiie
hands of death. In a few days, the Moeis
miik, andi the bracing air, which, camne wih
heaith on its winge fromn the adjacent moun.
tains, wrought a visible chance in the ap.

ipearatrce cf the invaliti. Hie cough became
imore eoftened, hie eyea leu languiti, his &tep
more firin, and ho pantei nlot as ho walced.
Ho fèit returning etrength flowing through

*hie veine--la hie beominl the moving o! hi.
ifingors, ho bilt it. Ho walked out by theo
e ide of Agnes--she led him, by the banki of
the Till, by the foot of the bille, by the wod
where tho brown beaves more fàiiug, and by
the sotitary gien.
* Porliaps I might have said that the, pro.

* rnce cf Agace contributed flot iceu than thé.
mountain air, antheUi change of aceaery, te
hie restoration to health. 01*ti 1 have net
been told. Certain it ie that ber beauty and
ber gentienees had spreati their influence'
over hie heart, as spring, with ité woon
breath, awakens the dreaming earth froin
ite winter sleep. It was flot. the Ssin wheeà
nature calte forth the sout to love; for thé
cushat wae silent in the wood, the mati
voicelese on the thorn, the birde were dumi
on every spray, the wiid-flowers hati ece
their icaves andi droopeti, andi the meatiout
let their fragrance. Bt, as they wandced
forth together, a iark started up at theu' fée
it raised its autumn song over their .heM,ý
it poureti it in their cars. Both raiued thek
eyes in joy towards the einging bird ; thejý
lieteriet ta it with deiigh. Hie fingers wse
presseti on hem as he heard. it as though hi'
wouid have 'said-"' How sweet it h l" Et'
the lustre forsook hiseyes whule he yet liatie
ed-he sighed, anti was litent. They te
turneti homne together, and Agnes etro"ue
cheer hlm; but hie spirit wue heavy, and ià.
presseti her baud more ferventiy in hie. Tà
eong cf the Iark seemed to have touchedé
chord -of satinese la hie bosoni.

Henry 'vas heard waiking backward i
forward in hie roomn throughout die nighl
anti, on the following morning at breakf&,
he put a paper into the bands of Agnmvl
which ivas written the folilowing rhymes ---

THE LARK'S AUTUMNAL SON a.
Iwas about that period of the year whicb (irNSclSJ13uE TO GSE ozsEiLC.)

is epl<en cf" as the 1 faîl cf the leaf," when Again in the heavens tby hymn ùr huard.
Henry Cranstoun firet arriveti at Tili-side. Bird of the daring wing !
William, Percy had just gatheret inl hie Whon last ys aprang froin the daiuisd swatil.
harvest, andi Henry met with the kindiy wel- NMaking ti'e welin ring,
torne of a primitive family. The father, thie Thy lity the dresming bade awoke-
wicîher, andi their d-aughter, recrS'vet hlm as Tlhy voie@ the sptil cf wýpjer broke-
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Thé prlom., on the mossy bra*, if ever the truth cf the saying might ho disr
Dorst beauteofis lato life and doy, puted, it wam in the case of Henry Cranstoun.

And sinilld ta hoer thie slng! The deathe of his brothers and bit aidtera
The obildren elappeti their tlny bands; hadt rested upan hia young mind-they bail
The about rang thçough their little bande, struck it witti awe-they hadt made him ta

fflilng thé bird of spring.f feel that lie, too, muet die-ho, indeed, felt a*
Thy lay made earth and ait rejoioe. though the shadow of death were creeplng
And nature hoard thse u5 an ngêi'ii voice. over hies; anid the thoughta and-the hopen

4 nIn tlhem,» Iu hy hyma l hrd, of eternity early becarne the campanions of
aliti of the.mourafual gong! hiesupirit Ho trensured up the worda of te.

k lonely do4zy yet decks te swsrd, Inspired preacher, IIRemember t1w Creator
The lest o? the aummer thog in the day. cf thy youth."1 He treasured

Whilé bers and thora. upon the bras, thern up, and he practiaed them ; and hie
& -28 priMroue, angaid a# (A# vay deportment gave hies a deeper Interest in te
0f hop thagt Vanilet'&awey eyeu of the N'orthunibrian farmer a.nd hit

Vvoen Me check of et tamlly.
Untimaly opes ite golden wîngt, William Perey wanesteerned by hie ne{gb*
Idietsking, as It hait tee. sing, bours as a church going and a gcod mani.
Tha: theu, art came, ta tell cf spring, He wns kind ta his servante ; lie paid ev=s

And flot of winter's wrath. man hie own; lie was an affectionato hué-
Ont 110w thy straîn is as one that grisves- band, and a fond father; the poor turcd not
Thou singet te dirge of the falling 1ev.. away murmnuring tcrn hie door; and overyr

Again i te. heav4e thy hymn 1 hoar, Sunday night, ho knelt wîth his witb and N~e
Bird cf the marry long! daughter, before hie Maker, in worship, as

Thou art rlnging a lay in aid winter'e er- though. it were a dtity wlîich was to be dia-

Ys bld hies farowsll.and y. welcome him hors- charged but once in seven daye. Now, it

Y. help the. aid man along! was late on a Saturday niglit when Hoenry
y* %te singing ta look an the. fruits cf the year Crapetoun arrived at their hauge; and, on
(Iatbered in, &~ in rpeness, wlîh plenty around; the following evenîng, ho joined in the d.v*-

Anti l. pour o'er earth's fuiness a rapturous tions of tho fanily. But Mondaynight cae,
Sound. and the supper passeti, andi the -Bible. wmoe

Y., me alngipg a atrain that man sbonid bave 11ot brought. Henry itquired-
Sang- Ille it flot timue for worship VI

Man with ingratitude osaisti an hie tangue! The question weîît ta the consience of te
At seed.lime, thy jayous andi hiope breaehing lay, t'armer-ho feit that before hie Creator, Who
To the plcughmau w... aung, as a ainthem, ail preserved hin, who gave hies overy bre"t

day, he drew, ho had neit with his faoeuly but
4Ad now, et his hanvest, y. greet hlim ngain, once a.week. "-lanfot, He the Alinighty o!al
And cs.U hini Cjoia in thy thanktg)'in,- strain! tirne and of ail eternity?"' asked hi. co-

Agne. wept as she peraued the foreboding 1 sience; "<and have 1 flot served Hum as
flan, wioh ie ad mrke in hat tbough fle were Lord of thme Sabbath oni>"?

-Un#, hie hehadmared n watprinters 1 Ibrsake Hirn for a week-where ahoiald1
.Cal It,%Iica la the second stanza, by drawing ho iffle Ieft me but for a momrent VI
a line under them. She toit interested in "ýAgne%, love,"7 said he aloud "bnngt thse
the fate 91 Hjenry Cranistoun-deep!y inter- Z2a5.

*Osted. We believe that, like the gentie Des. She cheeriully abeyed; and i t &bleu
dimona, ahe wiehed thnt were laid upan the table. The poales was

Il Heaven had madle her atic a man;~" read, andi the voice cf praise çraz heard,- artd
for, thougli the young writer ta the signet as the hb*nds in the a,4jaining honuc heard
"Spolie flot the sound, they foiiowed the example of their

"Of war, andi broils, %pd baties," master. Hitherto, like their emplqyer, they
hie tangue was the interpreer of nature-ho hati iifted their volicn thankegiving but
dwelt as an enthusiasý oi its beauties, its once a week ; as if a few rainutes spent li

MxYsteries, its benevoience, its glorious design; praise antinryeai uterdngc
and, throu-h al[, lie %vuld point ab dhpr in rere and i th the nocouarnt

'Th.eougg IN&ture np to natures. (ld 1".exansple ta a family, or Lor gratituide to Hlm
It le a conmnon saying, " that you cannot who austained, protoçid, Ind gave t1b»

Put an oid hcad upami Young alouldere;' but, being from momeat w mo;pwt. 1 obatM
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pot. dwelF upon thie, ivere it ziot that there threo months before, andi who hec) fot menu
ore many gooti andi Christian parents, who hiim in the meanwhile, wauld have hnown
conceive that they fulfil the ifijunction af him ta be the same individual. But Agne,
.pruying olien with andi for thetr children," noteti no change in him. She knew that hie

by causlng them to kneei arounti them on a heaith was now restore i but she hati be6in
Sabbath night. But this, certainly, ie a ta hope andi love at tha saine marnent, and
poor fulfilment of the oath w4lich they have t;he hati neyer tluought that Henry wouid
taken-or which, il they have flot taken, die. Hi@ eyes bac) ever been bright ta lier-
tluey are cqually bounti to perfo. m. 1 do not hie voice ever pleasing; andi her beauty, ber
say that the man who daily prays with his' gentleneffl, her sweetness of teniper, htr
family %vil have the gratification of seeing kinanesz, lier loire, ber tonca ai afiectioabhad
ail of ilhem folliving ini hie foot eteps, or that fallen upon hie bosom, tili every tb.ought,
ail of them will thin< as he thinks; but hie may aave the thought of Agnes, was banished,
Lie of one sect, anti sortie of atiother, yet, let He wvas to, leave lier iather's house-bt
them go %vhere they wjll, let them be throwia bade her furticell ; tii) that moment, they
iuta what company they may, let temptation had flot known how dear tbey were urne
assail theni in every formn, andi absence each other. They had hxever epoken*of love
throw its shadowa over their fathei'e house -ain, to hear'4s that do love, there is littie
yet the remembrance, the fervour, the words neeti for such deoiaratictne. The affection ut
af a father'e prayera will descend upon their eveiy glance, the gtuýrdcd delicacy ot' every
moule like a whisper froni Heaven, kindlirag action, speake it mora plainly than the im.
the rnemory andi awakening the conscience. passioeed eloctuénice oaf languago. Tmue
andi if the chilti of such a man depart into eloquence ie feelinxg, andi feeling dictates the
@in, the enaill stili voice will flot die in hiîe words ta Lie uieed, .pouring thern forih 16 the
ear. Nay, the rernambrance of the fathar's fuit of the heart!a emnotion; but, though lovt
voice will be heard in the son's heart above aiso be feeling, it is flot of that kind whlck
the eong of the bacchanal, anti the losvly maires mnen cloquent. Trtia love ià dutnb, ai
rl-embered voice of paalms rise upon hie truc gratitude. It epeake from the glowing
n. _.nory, making him insensible ta the peal eye and the throbbing basoni; fromn the hàdii
of instruments. 1 beve listeneti ta the sonar- passionately graspedl-not, fromn the toiiun
ou sweli of the organ in the Roman cburrh Henry and Agnès said littie; but they fehl
andi the Episcopal cathedrai, ta the chant or upon the neeks of each other' when the;
the choristere andi the mnusic of the anthem, parted. She wept, and froni his eyes the
and I have been iivw-i hv the Founds; but tear ivas ready ta Nal. fle kisseti her brov,
they produceti ntî the fielngs of pence anti anti sai that ina the.spring ho would retuçs.
of reverence, 1 nh snv of' religion, wliich. le left Northumnberland, and hie- pareat
are inaipireti by lhe '(iwlv voices of a congré- welcomed hlm as one receivei fromn the*deai
gateti fomily joinîug togý,ethier i l uhir hvmn ~-e %vas strong andi healthy, and ha atone, d
of, praise. 1 have thought that sucît son ail their clhildren, seemeti ta have overcosie
atrikiaig on the car of the guilîy, woulû ar- the power of the destroyer. Yet a wmel
mst th.em iu their progress. neyer passeti but he wrote ta hie friande, Who

hati snatcheti hlm as Jroni the gates cf deata
Suc h ws the change which Ilenry Crans- or rather 1 shoulti say, that ha wrote ta tht

toun inIrodueed jeta the bouse of his hast. gentie Agnes, requesting that the axpreasic
Froin that Moment, Agnes regardeti lini ot' hie gratitude mighrt be given ta ber Pa-
witb a deeper interest, her father loveti hlm, rents, until he returneti tu thank theni. BCt
and her tiother )ooked on him as ason. But, spriug came, anti with it Hcnry Cranetasi,ý
althouglihi bu id had been early imbueti returet aTili side. Health still glowed iDt Ç
with seriau aimpressjons, he was a lover of ail hie eyea anti beamned uponi his cheelce fIt
that was beaiitifiil in natures he waewarm vies fond of angling, andi, witii hie mod le hI
of heart andi, eioquant of speechi-and hie hand', he ?ought amusement ia the gectIht,

(ari vie suh s te ee o a ~adn mghtart; yet hie favodrita pastime alfoidad him'
lok anèfith complatency. no< pleasure, save whaa Agnas was by JIÎ

Christmase had passed before lie ieft the 8itie, anti then they wouid oit doa on*h
houseof -hie mother's frieuti, andi health braeside tagether, with ber band -ie hie, 9ndk

eaii giowed an his oheeke, strengu la uevieit- the fishing-rod onthe grounti, ant y forgO
i tfaài . Noaone thatsav lenry Crans- that hie hati gone out ta fish, unti 1 eveeiDKý

i4ýa Èi laui entering the bouse of Mr. Percy came, and ha roturet with lus c reet ampfri
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f but fiVe years passcd on, and, twce m horeemen dreiv I&àit the huuse. Thofe ut
Seve';y year, Hienry Cranstoui '.Iedli, the comnpati>' %OJc beIhCld theni frow uthe

~rirndq in Northumland. He had comnieci- Windows *dtev back %wîîli a Loou of dittniay.
-cd practice in Edinburgh; fair prospecte Agîîeý lappe.! lier l-ande together asse
opexÈed beFore hum; hie niarriage ciay wvas belield the exrem.ssaî ut their counteliahaces.

Àllxed; and need 1 uay that the bride was The evil she appre.hended wae 'about to be
Agnes~ revcaled. 'l'ie pariâh clergyman, anîd the

the ereony as o beperorme inthe in iiter of thce congregation to iiil Mr.
taihe cermon whcvas b pefoed abnu th Perry helonged, ente-icd thce room. She

mil prrih hr, wahcl s osited about wa started from lier Eeat as theyectrdiî
mileÇromberfathr's ieue. Hnry a5 rung lier lianfis on lier bosorn-her eyce

only expected to arrive an hour or two beforè, i*ec l' " oiols ih iey

- ih mariae ws t tak plce.Thebos liîer lips moveui-her tongue struggled for
of fair Agnes throbbecl with tumultueus joy. utrne
* ler« jrents gnzed upon her-blessed her, «' Be roiilforted !'* said on.e o1' t he reverend
and were happy. She sat before them, visiterm, kindly.
urrayed, a. bride for the altar. H-ew~honî she .« jý my Hîenry dezadW she exet'aiined-",.î
loved and they esteemned, was that day te he dead V,
make her bis wife. Her unether gazei on1 li ig not dead,' wae the reîîly, 'lbut',
bier with pride-she blessed bier Agnes. Her
làther's heart glowed within him. 'lle -n »i !r>a eiae oeî
bridemaidene were týdne-Agnes was îrnpa- epoed

"Ris mind is dead !" added tha ;Lî,cUjiI_
*ient, b:ut Etl happy; no fear, no doubt hand bride, ancd sank back in hier n-otlîera arms.

:î cewicihermnd. She knew ber Henry. Thce digmal thoughct flaslhed upon lier seul,
But the lest hour arrived, and Henry came the vague horror tlîat slie liad shrank from,

ot. Her uneasines increased. Thîe ser- before, becanie tangfible-cie ilncoherency
vanta w.ere sent te a neighbouring, li; but aild veheunence of passages in lus last letter
ci chaise, no horsenian appeared iii sight. were suddenly and fcarfully interpreted.

*gnes becanne iinhappypaleness overspread The ciu'ing-s which the clergyman had to
er cheeke. The company were sulent.- communicace, lier feare had already told.
ier Iather's watch hung over the niantel- The mind of Hlenry Cranstouu lcad become
icce, and she rat at the opposite side of the a wreck. -A cloud feul upon hie reasoni; and,

t oeun; yet iLs tl.duing fell upon her ears slow 1on the day that lie wvas co, lead his bride tu-

ad heavy, ac sounds tiom a liammrer on an che altar, lie was plaeed an ininate of the.
-nvil. Tears, wIîiilb she liad struggled to gleomy celle of Bedian.
.rcceai, new gathered in lier eyes. Some Several montiha Iiad passed, and the grief
vil, she sait], and] wept, bat] befallen Henry* of Agnes becanue more tranquil, but flot lese
The: heur which had beeri appointet] for deep. She intreated permission te visit lier

*ie cereniony wao passed; bu', stili lie came bridegroom ini the place of' his confinement,
et. Her fears, bier anxiety increaset], andi and lier parents IbnMIy endeavoured te dis-
.îe wept the more, refusiag to be comforted suade ber froin lier p. rpose; but it becauce
'hie kniew not wvlat sie feared; but lier the one-the ruling wcsh of lier lîeart-'and
reast was filled with misery. She liad lhey consentet]. Her fattter accompanied
:cieved a leccer from fhum but three dayE3 ler to the dreary prtson-house. But 1 shahl
-fore. She read it bgi -itbeathet] the flot attempt ta describe the heart-reîîding
Dzuage of impamioned affection, but his interview, iior te tell how the irena wluchl
-eti ehe doubted flot; yet there was an ini- iettered bim entered lier soul. Uc knewbler

.oherency, a vehiemence, ini serti paris of Lie. -ie w~ept before lier as a child-he exclaiai-

.Âter, which were net like the style of Hen- c,i "MY brain !-niy brain t" and] pre-Fsed his
,f. A vague horror ehot across her thoughts hand upon bis broiv. Arount] him ivere
nd lier hand trembled as she laid the letter strewed serape of paper: aie belield lier

'~de. anie upon each; they ýwere covered with ver-
Stili the servants were despatceed te see if ses of' io1 e, and of wildness. But 1 will (tot
eapproahed, and at length cliey broi'ght divell upon the barrouvirg scene, upon the

*ingc -thnt cwo liorsemeu were riding ta- words that were spoken, and the fitful gicanis
.ardscileuse. Agnaestrove to wpe away cofreason that flittedacroes his sout as hie eyce
cte teàa frein ier cyes, but hier heart yet remaineci riv 'etted on the face lie lovec3. Bvt
tqbbed> and others rose in their place. The when hier father, with a fàkýering voîcel stig-
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geoted that they should Jepart, andi took ber
band Io lead lier from the Celt, a screain of
louti andi bitter agony burst frein the wretch-
cd maniac. " Agnes 1-Agne Il' lhe crieti,
andi bis wailing war, as the lamentation of a
tit spirit. Anguieli overpowered lier, andi
the was borne insensible from the coul, in hcr
father's arma.

Seven long andi dreo.ry ),cars passd, andi
thie mind of Henry was stili bewildered ; stili
waa lie an ininate ofthe melancholy asylumn,
andi no hope was entertaineti ofhbis recovery.
But the heart of Agnes knew rio change-
<or lim she ' titi sedt the secret toar, and
offered up ie secret prayer.

But lier father's fortunes ivere alteret.-
He had been induced to, enter into a specu-
1at$on with one who'deceiveti hlm, and in it
the intiustry of year8 was usvallowed up andi
lest. He was obtîgeýd ta teave hie larm, and
ýhe new ret;ideti in a small cottage ini its
peighbourliood. Stili, there were many who
sought the band of the fair Hom ol'Titi-side;
but îbe 'chose rather te brood over the re-
mnembrarîce of poor, ruined Henry, than te
listen te their atidreeses. But amenget thein
wus a young gentleman named Walker,
'vhr«s condition was far above liers, and, whlo,
fir two ycar had vainly @ou,-,lit a place in lier
affections. Ia the day of lier father's dis-
trou., ho had been bis frienti, and ha yet
oouglit to place him again in a state of in&e
pendence. The health of Mr. Perey, aleo,
hegan to dectine, the infirinities of age were
growing upon him; and the littie lie liad
bee> able to save frein the wreck of hie capi-
tal, was wastng rapitify away. He bocame
melandholy with the thouglit tlhat he shoulti
die a pauper, or leave liii wife andi hie daugl.
ter in want; andi, la tle presence of Agnes,
ho often spoke of Mr. Watcer-of the excel-
lence or his character-or hie wealtli-of
what hoe hati donc for hlm, ln the midst of
his misfbrtunes-of wbat li e tilI deuired te
<lo-and of hie affection for lier. She isteneti
te lier father's words le sorrow andi in silence,
andi, on lier pillow by.night, she wept because
of there. To her-lie remembrance of Henry
Cranstoun was dearor tlian the temptations
oU weaith, and lier heart clung te lin with
a constancy whidli neither turne, misery, nor
hopetesneos coulti shako. She ivas grateful
to lier latlirs friand for tle kintinffs lie hati
shewn lin, andi for the generosity ef thie
proposais lie lad niade-yct sbe founti that
wle couti flot love him, that lier besoi hati

m for none but Henry.

Poverty, however, entereti lier paront'.
dwvelling, and lier father oecmed droopint
for lack of nourieliment, whicl hie inoreasing
feebleneas requireti. Her niother, too, og
siuent andi melancholy, occasionally raising
lier eye to lier laugîror's face, wltli a lok
that implorei lier toesave lier father. Tii.
aid man hati becc ordereti wine daily i but
their penury wa now such that they coul4
not purchase it, anti the plainest food had
become scanty on their table.

Sudh was their situation, anti they wert
eitting sorrowlul together, when Mr. 'Val k«
entered thte room. He approached Agnat
respectfully, hie took her bandi.

"«Dear Agnes,"l le began, "can one with w
kind a lheart look withi indifieretîce on tdu
wants andi the sufferings of a father and &
motiier'? It is le your power te maire thez
happy, te rcstore tIen te promperity. Fît
tîvo years 1 bave soug'lit your hanti, withou:
meeting one looki of' encouragement, or oni
word of hope. Vet believe mie, Agnes, 1
admire the cenutancy which inducci you b
chenalh a hopelein passion anti reject nme. I'
net for my salie, yet for the makie of your pas
father, for tînt of your fond motion, yea, à r'
your own Lake, dearcat, permit me te ci l
you mine. 1 do flot ask ynur love now; gia
me but your eeteern, anti I will atuclY te d
serve your afiection. Dear friendF, ple
for me," lie added, addressing lier parenb4-

Her tather laid his hanti upon hr-Vr~
Agnes,"l saiti lie, "your father i. new a pe'
man-ho le very poor. 1 fear the hand i,,
death le alrsaady upon me; and when 1
gene, wlio wil [ provitie for you r peor methL
-who will protect ttîee, my chult? hiti.
only wieh of my heart te sce you provida
for, andi your father would due in pea&
And oh, my Agees, as Your father'. dYiý
request permit me te bestow your ha
upon this gernerous youtli."

'-Save us nîy sweet one 1"1 crieti ber D
ther, anti she flung her armi arounti L-
dau-liter's nocli.

"9It le done t" exciaimed Agries, bur#atk
into tona, andi anc stretched out lier hrandý
NIr. Watker.e

A few iveeke afterwarda, and the vihlat"

belle rang a merry peal, childien scattm-,
fiewers, andi tliere was jey on every fe -
gave upon the face of mie War bride, Mi.
went as a sacrifice te te attar. Slie besl
net thc wcrtie of the clergyman tus ic Me-
the ceremony. She tremibleti, île WOU
have lallen te the grounti, but that '
bride'sntaiml aupportcd ber.
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h rnarriage.party were returning by a
foot.i*th frors the churcli, the sorrowlui
bride resting on the arm af her b ridegrooni.
A gtrginger niot thom-he turned aside. thnt
t hcy miglit par. Hia eyes fbIll upon theI contenance of the bride.

«'O Heavens! my Agnss t" cried the
uiranger, in a voice of agony.

Il Henryt1 my Henry 1"1 ecre-aned the
wm.tched bride, and utarting fromn the aide of
lhebridegr.oon, uhe eank an the breaut of* the
wranger.

That stranger mau indeed Henry Crans-
toun. A severe illnegs nad brought him to
the v5rge of deatli, and with flse restoration
to hsakh itavon was reetored aiea. He had
comn a t ake his brvide ta hie bosom-he met
ber the bride of another. It wara a ecene of
rnisery.

"O0 Agae! Agnes 1" groaned Henry,
"would to Heaven 1 had dieci! Ymu are

other's, thougli your beart ia mine! Fare
ail 1 farewell 1-we must meet noa more! 1

ave endured mucli, but neyer misery like

She could only exclaim-<' Henry!1" and
ch faiied her-recolection fied. Henry

ranustoun struck his band upon hie brow,
nd rushc i wildly away. Agces was con-
-oyed ta, lier Çather"s bouse, as being nearer
-an that ai ber bridegroorn's. She was laid
pon ber lied, she seemed unconscious of ail
-lgnd, and bier tangue oniy uttered the
èrd 'lHenry." She roee nlot again f romi
_bed on which ehe Was laid, and, within a

.eelc, her gentle spirit fied. The shock
hich Henry had met with, occasioned, a

J.apue of the foyer <rom which ha had but
-cently recovered. He wau taken ta the
illage inn). lie felt that death wae about

terminate his sufibringe, and when he
<.ard or' the deatli of bis Agnee, hie re-
_e#ted to lie buried by ber aide. Within
iree weeks hie died, and hie latesi wish was
Ifiled-he waa laid by the Bide ai Agnes
tey, aud a rose trea was planted aver their

THE HIEN-IPECKE1) MAN.
Every oneO bas heard the phrase, "Go Io
irghan!" which signifles much the szme
bidding yau go ta a worse place. The
rase la familiar flot oniy on the Borders,
t throughout ail Seottand, and ha% beau in
- tor more than five hundred years, having 1r 'vm aur:- wife an'l bairzas laugh at me-

taken iteý nue from Birghauj being the place
where the Scottiali nobiity were, wbcen they
daritard ly betrayed their country ia the hand,@
ai the first Edward:- and the people, dimipi-
sing the conduct and the cowardice ai the
nobles, have rendered the sayink-"Go Io
BirgamP' an expression of coiitempt until
this day. Many, however, may have heard
the saying, and even useid it, who know not
that Birghani je a email village, beautufully
situated an the north sie of' the Tweed
about midway betwuen Coldatreant and
Keiio, # hough, if 1 shouid say that thue v--.-
lage itwell is bedutiful, 1 .hu! le epeaklng
on the wrong aide of the trutL. Yet there
may be rnany who have bath heard the
saying, and seen the village, wha nover
heard of littie Patio Cnichtan, the bicker-
niaker. Patio was of diminutive ataturo
and ho followed the profession (if the ners-
bers of the Iearnedi profe8aîon8 bc not allen-
ded at mny usiuîg the terra) ai a cooper or
bicker-niaker iun Birgham, for many years.
Hie neighbours useci ta say ai hira- The
puir body's hon-peoked."

Patie was in the habit of attending the
neighbouring fair3 with the water-cogr,
cmrea-bowiea, bickers, piggine aud ather arti-
cles of his manufacture. It was Iiuuia fair,
and Patie eaid, ho " haît dune extraordinar,
weet-the sale had becs fuir beyand what lie
expeckit.' Bie succes miglit be attributed
to, the circumstance that, when out of' the
sigit, and hearing af hie lietter half, for every
bicher ho sold, hoe gave his eustamers hait-a-
dozen jokies into the bargain. Every one,
therefare, liked ta deai with litie Patie.-
The iàir bcing aver, hie retired witii a CranY
ta a publie bouse in the Cagtie Wynds ta
crack of aid stories aver a glass, and inquire
ino each~ auher's welfare. 1: wais seldom
they met, and it mvao as seldora that Patio
dared ta indulge in a single glass but, On
the day ini question, ho tbougbt rhey couid
manage another gui, and another 'vas
broug-lt. Whethcr the siglit af it reminded
hlm af his domcstic miseries, and af what
awaited hlm at home, 1 canat tefl; but
after dninking anather glass, and pronoun-
eing the spirite excellent, ho thus addres-
iied bis friend

Il Ay, Robin, (lus fricnd'a namo was Robin
Roughead,) ye're a happy man-ye're ie"-
ter in your ain house, and ye'vo a wife that
adores and obeys ye; but l'ta nae better
than naebody at myaîn fireaide. Ilil dectaro



l'in treatcd lUke an onîlan' body aui' a fuie. 1bt'side himsl wi'j oy in this warJd afoc
Tliough, without me, they inicrhî ganîg and fairly danced again, and cut as Many anin8
beg, there ip ne mair reeperà paid 10 meC, als rncrry-andrewv. '0 Tibby,' says 1,
than if i were a p'air ol auld b;.uu helE, fluIIg Ilm ower happy now t-Oh, haud My bead,
irîto acorner. Fiftecn yeavs syric1icoulirîs This gift o' jo is likebe MydVo

betieved~ ~ il o' 1ïhy tlogîoîboyhd i4 ope no Peter,' 6aid she; 'l wvad ra
sworn it to me. 1 firmly believe that a -muidthriayuo veLlsdefrm.
w1l is the grealest blessirî' that cati bc con- 1, t hougllt shew~as as sensible as she wa
ferred upon a m.în upoti this carth. 1 Gan) , on anîd better natured thars bait..
imagine il. by the treasure that rnîy laithor "WeIgttebos e p h e
had in my -nither , for, ilhotgh thle be-t may i ¶ We,1gttehos e p h e

hae cors awee thm oea~innly, rsdding-s.ay camn, and everytbing passe4 owt'
1'm lo saying tisat they hairsa, yet theY as 0gcal soyod otl4eu

Cà thocht 'Tibiby turain2 bonnier and bonnimoee ut like pasoeing ehowvers to mak' the For the first five or six days after the we4
kisses o' the Sun upon tihe êsrth Mair swveet din', everything was 'tinny,' and -my lowe
aller theni. lier wçhole, study %vas to please and <TiMby dear,' or Peter dtear.' BI
him and to mak bisa comlbrtable. She was
never happy but wben Uc 'vas hîappy ; an matters didria stand iang at Whs. It wasoý

he as jut te ame wvi'Iser. 1've lie&rd a Saturday nicht, 1 ineaL, just afore 1,
hitn Èa>', that she was worth uritolil golâ. gaun ta drap work, that three or four at.
But, o) Robin! if 1 thsîk that a guid Wi1 i quantances cama into the shop to wush Pl
the greateeqt blesizi' a mars cati njoy, wcel joy, anid they insisted that 1 ellouid pay d
do 1 ken tlisa a scoldia', domÎîneeriia' ife is for the weddin.' Ye ken 1 neyer was behie:
bis5 greatest curée. It's a terrible thio to hand; and 1 agrecd that 1 wad just fling Q_
bc snouicl in your airs house-saeody ca My coat and step up wi' tbeni to, Orant.
formn an idea o'r but îùey wîîa experience it. Lane. Sa, 1 gaed intu the bouse and t

"Vereminbr waîsI frsîgeLacqara doun rny market coat, which wa bing
ed wil Tibby, she %vas doing the bandage- bbtttebd n le htI~dt
wvork up at Riseiaw. 1 first saw lier coming kiat tu tait out a shilling or îwa; for, up~
out& ocloes kirk ne day, andl 1 really r.bocht that tirne, 'Tihby had not usurped the oflfc
that 1 lsad neyer seen a better-Inured or a! Chancellor oe the Excliequer. I did it Jý
mocre gallant-Iookirsg lass. Her checks were tan»iIY as 1 could ; but she had suspa
red anud white like a hall-ripe etrawvbcrry, or something, and heard the jinkin' o' h sl
rather, 1 éhould stiy, like a cherry; and she "What arc yc doing, Palie r aays ehi f
Ecenied as modest andl nseek as a lauh. It 1'Whar are ye gaari?'
%vasna very lazîg uzîtil 1 drev up; and 1I had neyer hennI lier voice hace k
thougil she didnia gie tuec orsy great encour. touril axibre, iiave tbe flist time 1 drew %p
agemnent at fluait, yet, in a wek or twn, after her, wlher il vras rather Sharp than agr*
the ce was lairly brokers, she became re- bic,
markably cccvii, and gied me her oxter on a "'Ou, m>ýdear,' enys . ''m juSt gauD:s

Sundy. e ueilto sunIr aouttu~to Orange Lane I ôr a wee %Yhilt.'
loaninge, no Eaying mieikle, but unsco happy; 1''o Orange Lane!'" eais she-' wbhai
and 1 was aye resties: whan 1 iras out o'ber, thse naine o' fortunesn gaun ta talc ye te
-îgh:. Ye may guese that the slîoesssnkcr 0' hinny', say E 1, ' t's j-ast a neebork
was -nae Ibeer by it durng the six months or twa that's drapped ini to wuéh ',j
that 1 ran Ibur timnes a weck, wct or dry, 1 and, ye ken, we canna but be neebor-like:
betwecn Birghaîm and Rîsclaw. But te "'Ay! th1e sorrow joy then t'says el
term-timc îvas drawing nigil, and 1 put thse 'and neebor too t-ai' how meikie ivili t'
imnportant question, and prezscd ber ta iiame' oty?

tUeday Sb hug br balaulshe1t "' Hoot, Tîbby,' Eays 1, for 1 was quitet&
ecmed Io ken weel what ta say ; for she la' ;osse thr c oudrîn hr
tac mim and sac gentle tlsen, that ye wad wornan.'
bac said-' butter wadaa mnch in ber mouth.'1 " fo îsauistand thein!- onys he;' I w,
Aîîd wlîcn 1 pressed 11cr iuair urgcntly- te guidnces that ye wvad underetaril th1r

théî' .11 urs Icave i. ta ycrsell, Peter,*' qays jthough! If that's the wvay yeintend toit-
r-he thse siller fiee, iî's lime there ivere Eoinek"

I îlipelit msy lîcart ivad loupeil out at. my to la!(, rane o't.'
lsîouth. 1 believe there ncvcr wae a marssac.' "I lbai put the Fel'er ili mprke? 5LC
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wa, gauti ta the door main surprisedl tnati 1 ye' 1 e wad be treating thent, nae doubt
cari ieel express, whcn site cried ta me- -and how nacilfe hac ye epent, if it be at

"'Mmlid what ye epend, and see that ye fair question ?
dinna stop,' " 'Teo*ts, Tibby!P eaid 1, 'whar's the cause

«I' Ye need lie under nae apprehensions o' for a' this? What great deal couid it cost
that, hinny, eaid 1, wiching to pacify lier. me?'

84 0Sec that it be eae,' cried elle, ae id h t , But, hair by haîr inakie the carle's head
the door. bare,' addcd she-' Mmid ye that; and mmnd

" I joined my neehore in a state o' greater that ye've a bouse ta keep, aboon your head
iineasiness o' mirid than I had experitnced no. But, if yec anna do it; 1 raun do itfor
for a length oe imne 1 could na hetp thinkiîn' ye-sae gie me the key o' that ldet-g>e rite
but that Tibby liad rather early begua to it in tantly; and l'il tak care how ye gang
tak te upper band, and it was whtat 1 neyer dninkia' iliony bod't and tréati'hetti
expectedl front ber. Uowever, as 1 wvas -say- morfisa' abain.'
iog, ie ivent up ta Orange Lane, and vie sat "For the sakie o' peace, 1 gied her te key;
doun, and ae gif i broclt on anit ler. Tiqby's for site wae speakia' sac loud that I thocht a'
health'and mine ivere drank ive hafi' r.wvur-
al capital sangs; and, 1 date say, it wa enae
miair afi'ected wi' drink titan 1 amn at this
moment. But, somnehow or ither. 1 %vas un-
easy at the idea o' facing Tibby. I thouglit
it wad lic a terrible titing to quarrel ii ber.
1 opened the door, and, bolting it afrcr me,
lipped in, haif on dxce cdge o' my fit. Site

ie o' the lire, but she neyer Jet on that she
ither saw or heard me-sie didna epeaký1a aitn 

ele adatle aft h

ingle word. If ever there vias a woman
11l4Naigm hoet wrath to keep iL warm,'

thec neebore wad itear-and ehe had nae
suner got it, titan awva &ho gaed to the kist
and countedl every shilling. 1 itad nae great
ahundance thoen, main titan le now; and-

" 'Ilsthat all ye hae?' said she; 'an' ye t
ye'l1 think o' gaun driakia' and treatia'
falk frac Saturday niclit tilt Sabbetit mornxin'
If thie is te life ye intend to lead, I wesh to
goodaces 1 had nc'er had on5'Lhîng to say ta
ye.'

"t' And if titis is the life ye intend ta lead
met' thouglit 1, '1Iwush the sathe thing.

" But titat wae but te beginin' o' my sla-
t wae lier that niclit. 1 drew in a chair very. Frorn that hour to this, siteI
cnd, though 1 was half-leared ta speak- tinued on frorn bad to woree. No m
84 tWhata the mfatter, rny pet?1 says 1- can forri an idea o' ivhat Ilve sufi
what's happened ye V mysel'. In a rnornin,' or rather, 1

"But ehe sat looldng into the fire, and ne- in a forenoon, for it vias aye niai
er let on she heard me. <'Cen's ye like, o'clock afore ehe got up, ehe sat dou
leg Dot,' thouglit 1, as Atlan Ramseay tea and white scones and butter, wh
.ys; but 1 durstna sa>' it, for 1 suiv that to be content %vil a ecriropit bieker
tere wae a storm hrcwvinz. At Iaet 1 yeni- and sout mitk for kitchen. Nor waý
ired to say again- warst o't ; fôr, when 1 cane in frac

"1What aile yc, Tul'by dean-are ye no for my breakfast, niori' after mor
col il ire was black out; and there hadi1,

'Weel!' c,-ied sh-wacan bc weet ? could get a bite to put in rny mouth
titis tht' way ye nmean to, carry on? What doua upon niy knees, and blaw it, a
time ol niclit ie thm.j to keep a body to, wait- it, til 1 w'as half-blind wi' asies-
_g and fretting oui o' ye, thieir lane. Do ye hadna a pair od bellowes; anmd there

think suante o' yoursel'?'1 lie grinnblin' a' the tinte. ca'in' mi
Hoot, woman,' says 1, l'in surprieed at tlh6, anxd uzieless iiat; and 1 just hý
P;'i 8urPn ye bac naething to ntak a wark up wil it. But, allner our fir:t bair i

out-it's no late yet.1 ehe greiv far ware and 1 beranis
1 dinna ken what ye ca' late, tiaid ehe;e > uait raiserable every day. Ir 1 h

t wadna be late amnion yer troîies, nat sleeping through the nicht, and the b~
ubt; but ; ifit'e m!o laie, it's early, for 1 begun a hickin', or whingin'-tlicn
-rrant it'à morniti'.' at the scoldin' andi 1 was sulre to b

Nonsense?' tays 1. out o' my sleew'agetdreav
Dinna tell me itre iloiicncc,' saizilie, shloutilerq' and lier cryinm-

Jr l'Il be i'poken to in tiat sic wayîlî Jlet t "Get up, ye lazy biody. yc-zct
ix h*rn tha~t. But lilot meilile Ilai: àt ttýcc wliat'-~e mndttcn ti im bail I:

R .
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T1ALES Ob' THE~ BORD>ERS.

'l<An' this %vas the trado hall-a-dozen o'
lirnea ini a. rncht.

"At Iast, thiere was a day. wvhcn a'
ilhat 1 had dune was simply saying a
word about the dernner rio bein' ready, and
afore evor 1 henned whar 1 ivas, a cracky-
stool that she had bought for the bairn, cam'
fleen across the roorn, and gied me a dirl on
lihoe lbow, that made me think rny arm was
broken. Vo may guess what a stroko it was,
when 1 tell ye I couldna lifit my hand to my
head for a wveek to ccamo. Noo, the like o'
that, yc kon, what mortal man couldna, stand.

"'Tibby,l said 1, and 1 lool<ed very desper-
itoe and determined. ' what do ye mean by
this conduct ? By a' that's gracious, l'il no
put Up wil it ony longer!'

"'Ye'1 ne put wi' t, ye cratur!' said shie;
if yo gie me ony mair o' yer provocation, l'il

pu' yer lugs for ye-wull yo put up wi'îthat?
"It was terrible for a man to hear bis ain

%vife Ca' lhim a cratar!-Just as if 1 hiad been
a monkey or a lapdoug!

"t'O yedisdairÀfu' limmer,' thoughit ; 'but
if 1 could humble your proud spirit, 1 wad do
it!' Wocl, there wvas a grand Inow ballant
hawkia' about the country at the tirno-it
'was ca'd ~fatty a'nd Melg-ye have nae
doubt reen't. Meg wvas just sic a terrible ter-
magant as my Tibby . anîd 1 remombered
theo perfect reformation tliat was wvrought
upon hoer by *Watty's biddingr lier fareiweel,
and throatenin' telist Soit just struck me,:
that 1 wad tak a leaf out o: the ballant.-
Therefore, stili keeping the same Eerious and
dotermined look, for 1 w'as in no humour to
!seem otherwise-' Tibby', says 1, ' thore zshall
ho nae mair e'this. But 1 will gang and lit
tliis very day, and yo'll Se what will corne
u'wer ye thon-ye'll maybe repent o' yer con-
duet xvhan it's c.wer fate.'

"'List ! yo totunz ye!' said she; 'do ye
a~y list ?' and she raid this in a tone and wi'
a look o' derision iliat gaed through1 rny very

regiment wiII tak yo? Do ye intend to list
for a fifer laddicVl And as she raid this, sho
lie.d up lier oxter, as if to talc me beloiv't.

1 thouglîn 1 xad hae droppcd doun wî' in-
dignation. 1 could hae strucken lier, if~ 1
durtt. Yo observc 1 arn just five fèet twva
inches and an cight, upon my stockin'-soler,.
Tlîat is ratier beloiw tlîe ariny staiidard-aîd
i liIi sny. it's a very foolirht nanulard ; for
'l uxtatl'i ni licigluit stanids a better chance

1,Li,îot ;tu)ilicr 1li;uî a giant fîtat wad fire
IV~ri, hii Jitit. Biit di %%w zwarc f bai l1

wvas belowv the mark, and mny tlîroat vafs ci
lie avail; sa, 1 just liad to sahl ava into timt
shop, rubbin' rny elbowv.

"lBut the cracky-stool was but the begin.
nia' o' her driviin' ; thore wvasna a wcek alter
tliat but sIc Jet fiee at me wvhatever cani iii
the wvay, whenever 1, by accident, crosew
lier cankered. humour. It'5 a wonder tlia!
I'm in the land e' the living; for lve had tite
e-kin peeled off my legs-my arms mainl;
brokea-my hecad cut, and itlier parts &' nit
body a' black and blue, timer out o' nuniber.
1 thought lier an ange! whan 1 war ceurtir,
lier, but, 0 Robin! sho lias turned out-lh:
ne say what-an adder !-a teeger !-a àh
fùry!

" As for akin' onybody to thie lîouse, iL'sz
thing 1 duîrtna do for the lit h that'r ia mi
body. I nover did it but ance, and that %va.-
whan an auld schuhefellow, that liad beet
several years in America, ca'ed at the sho
te se me. Aller we hîad craeked a while.

"But ! maun sc thc ivife. Patio,' rays lit
"Wlither lie lîad licard aboot her bhi

viour or ne, I canna tell; but, I assure yt.ý
bis requcat wvas ony thing but agrecable t -
Me. However, 1 took him into the hou--
and 1 introduccd hirn wi' fear and trembla

"Tibby, dear,' raid I-and 1 dinna think
had ca'ed lier dear for ton years afbr-mine, that'r corne a' thc way frae Ameni

an' ca'ed in te se ye-
"' Ye' ayo meetin' wi' auld sehulefeloi,

or rorno set or ithier, te talc ye affyeur -ivaii
rnuttercd Fhe, sulkily, but loud enough fi
him to lîcar.

1I was completcly at a loss what. te a
do noxt; but, pretending as though. 1 hady
heard hier, 1 raid, as farniliarly and kindye-:
1 could, though my hoart wvas in a ternb,ý
swuither-'BJring eut the bottle, lass,'

"Botle!' que' sie,' « vhat bottle ?wr
deer the man mean?-has ho pairted wi'lî
hittie remis-e tat he.ves had?' But had yese
hier as shie raid this !-I've sean a cloud bae
when drivea ivi' a hurricane, and I've W;s
it avfL-' wvhîen moarin' in the agony o' tlt
der; but nover did 1 sec onything- that 1 nue
mair in fear e' than my wifo's face at th&z
moment- But, soineîow or ither, I gaithere
courage te say-' Heoots, %voman, ivhat's t1.
lise c,' bclhaviiî' thatw~ay? I'm sure Ye,ýL
wcrel auîeugh it's theilpecritiboitl.

"The speenit bottle!' cnied, shc. w" '
4*1 ç.MU ' ati %licii %vas tlierc a rpclit 1'ý
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le witiiin this door? Di nna sheiv yoursel' -him"! 1 neyer got the name o' fait heà-
aff to your American freend tbr a greater frae ana o' thern-and it's aW lier doings.,--4
man than ye are, Patie. 1 think, if wi' a' Nowv, 1 just ask ye simply if ony faitlier
that ye bing in, 1 ger meat anid bits o' duds would put up i' the like o' that? But 1 maun
for >'our bairns, 1 do very wveel,' put up wvi't. Iç 1 were oflering- te lay hands

"'This piece o' impudence colupletely upon them for't, I amn sure and persuaded she

knocked me 'stupid; for, wad ye believe it, wadnraise safe wrhr saebut ieed, lif
Robin, though she had lang driven a' my wana hsaé tîît re si -la-bt is. ed
friendF frae aboot the house,- yet neyer did needn athfoi ieris
ony o' lber friends ca'-and, tt tvas maistly " But, there is ae thing that grieves me
every Sunday, and every Coldstreama mar beyond a' that I hae mentiorîed to ye. Ye
ket-day-but there îvaq the hottle eut frae lien Mny, ir-ather puir auld body, is a widoîv
the cuphoard, which slie aye kept under lo'k nowv. She is in the seventy-sixth year o' hier
and key; and a dram, and a bit short bread age, and very frail. Shie lias naebody to
nae le.-,, ivas aye and to tlîis day handed look after hier but me--naebody that lias a
round to every ane o' tlîern. They hae dis- natural riglit te do it; for I neyer had ony
covered t bat it's worth ivhile to make Patie brothers, as ye ken; and, as for twa sistera, 1
the bicker-maker's a half-way house. But, daresay they juzt have a 'sair aneugh fecht
il 1 happen toi be in whcen they ca', though wvi their ain familles, and as they are at a
she pours out a fit',glass a piece for them, distance, 1 dinna ken how they are situated

Ishe takes aye gude care to stand in afore me wi' their guidmen-thoug-h 1 maun say for
.vlien she cornes to mie, betveen them and theni, they send her a stane o' oatmeal, an
me, so that they canna see what she is doing ounce o' tobacco, or a pickle tea and suzau

for lîow meikie she pours out; and, 1 assure notv and then, which is very Iikely as oftien
Iye, iL is seldoma a thimble-fu' that fW's to my as they liae it in their power; and that is a
,share, though she hauds the bottle lang up great deal mair than in allowed to do forI her hand-mony a imie, no a weetin'; and lier-me that lias a right to protect and main-
agaiin and again have 1 slîoved rny licad tain her. A' that shc hias te support lier, is
pt lier aide, and said-"tYour health, -Mrs. filleen pence a week ail the pariali ol Mer-

',Soand-so"-or, "Yours, M1r. Such-a-thing," -on.O Robin, man !Rbmn!-my
Wi no as mneikie in my glass as wad drouîî a lieart ruge witlîin me, whcn 1 talk Io you

idgc. Or, if 1 was sae placed that she about this. A' that I hae endured is flae-
Jurstna but, for shame, fil! outa glasswithin thing to it!1 To sec my puir auld mither in a
hlaf-an-incli o' the tap or sac, she wad gie state o' observation, and no to be aliowed te
ne a looki, or a wink, or mak a motion o' gie lier a ixpence! O Robin, man !-Rob-ti,
-imekind, whidh weel did 1 ken the rnean' man !-is it no awfu' ? Whien site was first
2, and which was the same as saying- lefL destitucte, and a tvidoîv, I tried to break
Drink it, if ye daur! O Robin, mnan!r it's tie maLter to Tibby, and to reason wi' lier.

weel for ye that no kiens wvhat it is to be a "' Tibby, wvoman l' said 1, 'Umi very
ootba' at your ain fireside. 1 daresay, my distressed. Here's my faiLler laid ini thE
reend burncd at the bane for me; for he gôt grave, andi 1 dinna see what's to corne o' My
p, and- rnit.her, puir body-she is auld, and sIte i~
4"'1 wish yon good day, Mr. Crichton,' said frail-she lias naebody to, look after or pro

ta; «I have business in Kelso Lo-nîglit yet, vide for hier but me--
nd can't stop.' "'Yeni!' cried Tibby-' you! 1 wush yt
" 1 was perfectly overpowered wi' shamne; wad mid wvhat ye are talkin' about! Y(

ut iL was a relief to me when he gaed awa have as many doug, 1 can tell ye, as y
-a«nd 1 slippcd out after hini, and into ti'e hiae bancs to pike! Let your miLlier do a.
-iop again. idier widows lîae donc afore her-let the pa
" But Tfibby's isna tlie onîy persecution risli look after lier.'

-iat I bac to put up lvi'; for we hae five " O Tibby, woman Il said 1 ' but if ye'l
aimas, and she's brought thcmn a' us) to treat only consider-the pariaI money is ver,
--e as she does lierseil. If 1 offer to correct srna',, and, puir body, it wili Mnali lier hear
îema, they cry out-' J'Il tell my miilier !'- sair to receive a penny o't: for she weel ken
_nd frae the auldest to the youngcst o' thern, that my faither would raLlier hac de.ed in
vhlen they speak aboot me, i. is lie did this, ditch, than been behauden te citîter a parizé
Le did Lhat-they for ever talk .' me as hiin! or an individual for a sixîlence.'
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&'An' meikle they hae made by ffheir "Mle!" snid Patie -"%vhat do ye mean,
pride,' said Tibby. Il wisli ye wad baud Robin VI
your tongue.' " .Why, Patie," saiù Robin, "I kien it is said,

'"Ay, but Tibby,' cays 1, for 1 %vas iiettled Ithat every asie can rule a bad wife, but lie

mair than 1 durst shew it, 'but she has be:i that has her--and I believe it le true. 1 an

a guid ruother to me, and ye kien yersel' ilînt quite ronvinced that naebody kiens sae weel

ishe's no been an ill guid-molher to ye; She wvhere the ehoe pioches, as they that hae j:

never stoed in the way o' you and me comin' on; thougli 1 amn quite catisfied, that, lied

thegitiier, tbough 1 was paying six shillings rny case been yours, 1 wad hae brought lier

a*week into the housýe.' to lier senses lang afore now, though I had

" 'And what arn I obhcred to her for that? ' Dauded her lug wi' Rab Roryson's bannet,'

interrupted my Jezebel. or gien her a hoopin' like your friend the

I dinna kien, Tibh.y,' says 1; 'but it's a cooper o' Coldinigham."l

hard rlîing l'or a son to cee a mither in "Save us rnan !" said Patie, Who loved a

wvant, when bhe an assist her. Nomv, il jolie, even thou,&h ac eecond-lîand, and at hia

iisna meikle she takie-she neyer was used own expense ; "Ibut ye Eee the cooper's case

wi' daintie-i; and, if 1 M&Y juet talc hier is flot ini point, though I amn in the sarne lisie;

hame, uie wull serve lier, and lier ineat for, as I lime observed, I arn onIy five lèet

will ne'erbe missed.' va inches and an eiglit-my wife ùr nwt

ci'àYe born idiot! cried Tibby. 'Iaye nte weaker vessel-that I lien to my sorrow:

thonught ye a fuie-but ye' are wvarse than a I "Weel, Patie, caid Robin, I wadna lime

fule! Bring* your mither here! An aulci, yeto liftyour hand--I wus but jokinlupon that

cross-grained, faut-fanding ivife, tîîat 1 ne'er tsorint ad be n andya s-u hre is ed
could hae patience to endure for ten' minutes tgta ecndan r uei a

ia my .d .ays!i Bring lier here, say ye! No! hae an excellent eflect."l

white 1 live in this house, l'il let ye ken that IlDearsake 1 what ie thatT" cried Patie.
".For a' that lias happened ye," said Robin,

l'il be m aisressL ,tio-hl "j*nd e hae just yoursel to blame, for giein' ùp

"'Ay, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ th arid anide tooe thugt. llone1r to lier management,
it ivas o' nae use to argue wvi lier. There 1 e t atnd te sadt rneLn.Ta

wvaa nae psiiiyo etn ymteit is the short and the lang o' a' your troubles.
tlie house; asid as to assisting ber -%i' a sh.i.l- Patie.'l
in' or twa at a time by chance, or paying~ "lDo you thinli sac VP inquired. the little

lier house rent, or scnding her a load o ' cqalo, bieker-makcr.
it was perfcctly out o' the fluestion, and bc- eIthnisc Ptr n 1syi,

yond rny.powver. Fi-ac the niglit that 1 went said Robin; "and tlîere ie but ae remedy
to Orange Lane to this mornent, 1 neyer 1 ' ad Iîf.."
a sixpence under my thurnb that 1 could cal 'And wliat je that *2" asked Patie eagerly.
my ain. lndeed, 1 neyer had ,"îoncy in rny Iijs il adRbn"so h
hande, unless it be on a day like this, when 1i e-î hi,"aiRon-stpheuy
liae to gang p. a l'air, or the liko o' that ; and "Stop thte supplies!" returrîcd Patie-

even ihen, Éfr1 sat, lier Ieddyship cees " wlat do ye mean, jiobin?-l canna say
evcry bow»e Jickcr, and piggin, that gangs ta 'lycrpeedy.

into the cart-she kens ,the price o' tlîcrn as i just mean this," added the other: "be

wecl as I do; and if 1 eliouldna bring jyour ain banker- -your a.in cashi-.r-be mais-

liame cither money or goode according te ter o' your ain siller-let lier fxnd that it is to

lier valuation, 1 actually .believe she wad you slue iý indcbted for cvery penny ehe lias

murder me. Tkpe is nae cheatin' her. It the powýer to sped; and if ye dinna bringe

is by mere chanc .e, that, having had a_ gude Tibby to re *ason am)d*kumnkrcsa within a montll,

marki, 1've outrcaclicd hçr the day by a :n an' o oi ogeD.

shillin'l or twa; and ane b' thern 1'11 spcnd Do ye thinli that wad do it?"21 said Patie.

Wl' you Robin, and the reet shall gang to my "Ir'that wadna, naething wad," anwswer-

mither. O man! ye may blese your stars ed Robin; " but try it for a twmelvcmonth-

that ye dinua ken 1.hat it is'te hae a terma- begin this ve.ry niclit; and if ive baithi live

gant wifc." ? and be, spar6d te ihis time nexZ year, Fli

"I'lm sorry lbr ye, Patie,"1 eaid Robin Rou '-h- meet ye again,'and 1111 be the death o' a

head; "but really 1 think, in à g'reat mea- niutchkin, but that ye tell me, Tibby5 a

sure, ye hae yoursel' to blame for j:a'1, different womnan-yttur bairne different-ycur
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hail ijouse difFPret-alr" your auld inïther
comiortable."

0O man, if ic mighSlt be sae !"1 said Patie;
but tis very nicht-Lhe moment 1 get

hame, 1'11 try it-and, if 1 succecd, l'il treat
ye wi' a botule o' %vine, and 1 believe 1 neyer

jdrank ane in uxy life."1
S"Agreed," said Robin; ; ' buit mind ye' re
no to do things by halves. Ye're no' to be
feared eut o' your resolution :because Tibby
iay flire and sterm, and let drive the thing>S
jin the house at ye-nor even though shie
jhould greet."l

'I. thorou«Ih understand ye,'l said Patie;
iny resolution's ta'en, and 1'il stand by itL."
lGie's your hand ori't," saîd Robin;ad

iPatie gave himi his3 hand.
Nowv the tivo Iihends parted, and it is un-

-ecessary for me either to describe tiacir part-
ng, or the reception which Patie, on his
rriving at Birghamn, met withi fromn bis
pouse.
Twelve months went round, Dunse fair

ame again, and, after the fair was over,
atie Crichton once more went in quest of
is old friend, Robin Roughead. He fbund
im standing in the horse market, and-

~ How's a' wi' ye, my freend P' says Patie.
*"Oh, hearty, heartyl cries the other; "but
vw's a' wi' ye ?-ho w is yer larnily VI

Corne and get the bottle o' ivine that 've
~ gie ye," said Patie, "and 1'1l tell ye a'
bout it."

Vlil do that," said Robin, "lfor zny busi-
ee s medune."

'~So they went into the same house in the
'astie Wynd where they had been twelve
oDthB belore, and Patie called for a bottle

Swine; but he found that the hiouse had,
t the wine license, and was therefore con-
nt with a gili of whisky made in to toddy.

0O man," said he te Robin, 11I wad pay
half-a-dizen boules o' wine wi? as great

ieerfu'ness as 1 raise this glass3 to my lips.
wvas a grand advice, that o' yours-stûp

-e supplies.
1I arn glad to hear it," said Robin ; 1 was

re it was the only thing that would do."
"Ye shall hear a' about it," said Patie.

.1ter parting wi' ye, 1 trudged hame to
irghain, and wvhen 1 got te rny house-be-
re 1 had the eneck o' the door weel eut o'
y hand-

'What's stopped ye te this tinie o' night,
fitlers, feckless cratur, ye?l cried Tibby-

har hae ye been ?'gean account o' your-

E BORDERS. j

"An account o' uîysel'!' says 1, and 1
gied the (lotir a drive altînt me, as if 1 wad-
driven it off the hîities-' for %vhat should- 1
gie an accouint o' mysel'?-or wlîa shoul-
gie it te? 1 isuppose this house is my ain, and
1 cau corne in anti gang out when 1 lik-e !

Yours;!' crie 1 ishe ; ' iý the body drun<?
'No,' says , «'l'm no drunk, buit 1 %vad.,

hae 300to be decent. WVhere is Ty supper?
-it ie time that 1 liac if.'

"' Ye michit biae corne in, in ime to get ii,.
then.' said she - 'fblk canna keep clapper&
ivaitin' on yeni.'

I3ut l'Il gang- Mvar I can -_-et it,' raid 1,
and I offered te leave the bouse.

"'l'Il tak the life W' ye flrst,' sa;d she.-
'Oie me the reiller. Ye liad five cogs,' a di;,
en o' bicîcers, twva dizemi o' pi-ogins, thrc

bowies. rour creani dislhes, andi twva ladle,
besides the w'ooden spoome that I paclied or>
mysel'. Gie nie the siller-and you puir
profligate, let me see ivhat ye bae spent.'

"l'Oie you the ciller!'l says 1; 'na, na, Ilv
dune that Iang aneugh-I/uae stopped thec
supplies, my womae.'

"' 9stop yer breath i' cried she ; 'gie nec
the siller, every farthie', or wo betice ye.

"lhI was needces for ber te say ever-y far-
thin' ; for 1 dune a-3 1 Lsed te do, 1 kenncd
she wvad search through every pocket o' niY
claes the moment che thoclit nie aslecp-
througli every hole and corner o' them, to
see if I had cheated her out o' a cingle pennY
-ay, tak themn up, and shake them, alter a'
was dune. But 1 was determined te, stand
fast by your advice.'

Il'1Do as ye like,' says 1 'l'il bring 3 c tu
your senses-I've stopped thce supplies.'

"She saw that I wasna drunk,and my mn
ner rather dumfoundcretl her a littie. Tiie
bairns-wha, as I hiave tauld ye, she ayu
eacouraged te mock me, began t.o giggic t
me, and te, makze game o& me, as usual. I
banged eut o' the house, and into the shop,
and 1 took dowa the beit e' the bit turning-
lathe, and into ltCe bouse 1 gees again wi' it
in rny hand.

Wha mak a fuie o' me no w' says i
"IAnd r.hey a' laughed thegither, and I up

wi' the belt, and 1 loundered themn round the
bouse and round the house, tilt ane ecreamed
and anitlÇer screamed, and even their nmitiier
got cloute la trying te, rua betwixt themn and
me; and it wvas ivha te, squeci Joudest. Sae,
aftcr 1 bad brocht theni a' te k-en wha 1 was,
I awa yont te my mithcr's, and 1 giedlher
five shillings, puir body ; and afier stoppin'
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an hour wi' her, 1 g-aed back to the house
again. The bairris tverc a-bed, and somne o'
thern were etili sobbin', and Tibby ivas sittin'
by the fire; but --le didna venture wo say a
word-I had cor.npletely astonishcd lier-and
as littie said 1.

" There wasnia a word passed between us
for thrce days. I was beginning to carry my
heaý4 higher in the house, and on the fuurth
day 1 observed that she liad nae tea to lier
breakfast. A day or twa afler, the atildest
lassie cam to me ae morning about ten
o'clocic, and, says she-

Faither, 1 want siller for tea and sugar.

"Gae back to them that sent ye,' says 1,
and tell themi te flire as 1 do, and they'il

save the tea and sugar.'

"But it je of nae use dwellin' upon the
subjeot. 1 very soon brocht Tibby wo ken
wvha was ber bread-winner. An'l when 1
saw that rny object was accomplished, I
ehewed mair kindness and affection to her
than ever 1 had dunp. The bairns became
as obedient as iambs, and site came to Say-
'Peter, should I do titis thing ?'-or, ' Peter,
should 1 do that thing?' So, when I had
b=oht her that fàr--' Tibby,' says 1, 'we hae
a butt and a ben, and it's grievin' me to see
rny auld mither starvin', and ieft by hersel?
ivi' naehody to look after her. 1 think l'I
bring ber hanse the mnorn--shil aye be o'
use about the house-siel can knit the
bairne stockia's, or damn thern when they are
out o' the heele.'

"' Weel, Peter, said Tibby, 'L'rn sure it's
as little as ia son can do, and I'm perfectly
agreeable.'

'«I banged up-I Raung my arme round
-Tibby's neck-Oh 1 biess ye, my dear 1 said
1; «'biess ye for tliat !-there's the key o' the
I{ist and the ailler-f«rac this time henceforth
do wil it what ye like.'

"Tibby grat. My mother cam hame to
my house the next day. Tibby did every-
thing to mak ber comfortable-a' the bairns
man at ber biddin'-and, f rae that day to this
there isna a happier mnan on titis wide world,
than 'Patie ' Crichton, the bieker-maker o'
Birgbham."

THE SEIGE.

A DtA&MA'rIc TALE.

DftA31ATIS P&rtsosr -Sir Altzander Seton, Gu%( inlý
of Berwick; Richard and Hlenry, liigdond.-Pr.
vost Jtamsy-Ilugh Eliut, at traitor.-King Ri
ward.- Eari Percy.-MjlatiIda, wifo of Seton, &c

ScENEçF I.--A .Stereet- te Market Place.
Enter Sir Alexander Seton, Richard and

Hlenry, (iLis Sons,) Provost Ramsay,
Hugh Elliot, and others of the Peolple

Provost Ramsaij.-Britlier Scotchinen!
it is my flxed an' solemn opinion, that tie
King o' England lias enteredl into a holy ai.
lianice wi' the'Enemy o' Mankind! An' doee
lie demnand us to surrender !-to gie up out
toun !-our property !-ouir liberty! to Sou.,
thern pagane, that hae entered into compacti
wil the powers o' the air. Surrender !-no,
Scotchmien! Wliile we breathe, we i
breathe the breath o' Freedorn! as it souglis
down the Tweed, between the heathery hiih
o' our ain auld coun.ry !-I arn but Provoe
o' Berwick, Sir Alexander, an' ye are i(ý
Goverrior; an' in a time like this, the powu'
o' defendingY or surrendering the gates r.
yours; but thougit ye gie up tise keys ths
very hour, an' were every stane o' the waV5-.
turned ane upon anither-here !-the powE
to delènd titis mnarket-place is mine !-an Y
h.ere will 1 stand, while this hand can wiel, -

a sword, or a Scotchnian is ieft ta, die by CI,1ý
zide!

S'r Alex.-Feftr not, good Provost;
through life have learned

To live wvith hoaour, or with honour fali 1
Richard.-And as the father dlies so h.

bis Sons
What sayest thou, Henry?

flenry.-I wouid say but titis-
(If one with a smooth chin nsay have a voice:
When thon dost nobly lu, 1'i1 but surviveJ
TG strike reveng-e-thea 1ollow thy exaropk

Pnwvost Rarmay-Bravely said, oailaL'.
As sure as death, 1 wish you were my soss,à
Do ye ken, Sir Alexander, the oniy tliru
that grieve me, in a day like this, is, thai..
bac naebody to die for the glory an' bonK-,
o' auld Scotland, but mysel. But, saveu.-
neebor Elliot! ye look as, dont an' as dowt
like, as if ye had been Iorced tq mak Yt
breakfast o' yor coat-siceve.

.Uugh Elliot.-Ia truth, niethinka, titis
no time for sifles-

In ever), street, each corner of the town,
Struck by some unseen hiand, the dead aIý

strcwed ;
Prom every house the children's waii is Ixear
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Screauiing in vain for food ; and thc poor
mother,

Worn to a siceicton, sits groaniz]g by!
MIY bouse3 'Lia knowvn, o'crlooks the battle-

melits;
'Tis flot an hour gone *that 1 Irft my couch,
Hlastening- to speed me hither, when a sound,
Fierce as the thunders, sbook our firm-built

wals-
The casernonts fell in atorns, and the bed,
Whicl' 1 that moment leiX, roclccd -in confu-

sion:
1 turned to gaze on it, and 1 beield I.-beheld
My wife's fair bosom torn-hier heart laid

haro !
And the red strearn came oozin.- to my feet!
Is this a tîme for smiles?

Provosi Ramsay.--Your wife! Heaven
'preserve us! Weel, after a' 1 bae reason to
be thankfu' 1 bac neither wife nor bairns on
'a day like this !i &r Alex.-Behold an envoy from, the

Engiish camp,
ent with proposais, or sorne crafty truce.
Jlugh Elliot.-Let me entreat you, then,

most noble sir,

i ive him ait courtesy; and, if bis termns
u esuch as ive in honour may accept,

efuse themn not, by saying-1we uill die.
Enter Earl Perey and Attendang.

Peircy.-Geod morrow, my Scotch cousins!
îly gracious soveîeign, your right Iawful

master
1 ath, in his mercy, lof you these condition&-
'qow te t.hrow wvide your gates, and, if ye

-choose,

op wal k into the Tweed,'and drown your
treason ;

r run, like scapegoats, to the wiiderness,
earing your sins, and hiaîf a week-s provi-

sion,
r, rbould tliesc terns flot meet your appro>-

bation,
're midnight, we shahl serid sorne fleeter

i now, oid Covernor, n-My niaster's answer?
ProDVO$t Ranisay.-The mischief 's inl

our impudence! But were 1 Sir Alexan-
or, the ouly answer your master should hae
ad bc Your weei-bred tongue sent back up'

-a the end o' an arrow ; an, that wad be as
ect a inc&seger, as yt talir about.fteet mes-
-ugers, as ony 1 ken o'.

Jercgl-.Peace, thou barbarian! licep tby
frog,'s throat closed.

"PaY. olc*i grcybcard, hast thou found an an-
owr?

èSir Alcx.-Had my Lord Percy found
more fitting phrase

To couch his haughty mandate, 1, perhaps,
Had found corne mneet repiy. But, as it is,
Thou hast thine answer in this people's cyes.

Ilug& Elliot.-Since we with lire and
hionour miay depart,

Send flot an answer that muet seai our ruin,
,Thougb it be hero-hike to talk of death.

[Enter Lady Seton, listening.
Betbink thee wveIi, Si.- Governor: these men
Have ivives xvith helpiess infants at their

breasts;
Wbat husband, tbink ye, wouid behold, a

child
Pashed from thc bosom where hie head liad

piliowed,
That bis làir wvife might fil a conqueror'a

arme!
These men bave parents, feebie, heipiees,

old ;
Yea, men have daughters!-they bave -naîdc

that love them-
Daughters and maidens chaste as the new

moon-
Will they behold thcmn screaming on the

streets,
And in the broad day be despoiled by vio-

lence?
Think of these t/rings, rny countrymen!

[Aside Io Percy.
Notv, my Lord Perey, you may read your

answer.
Peicy, [asidc.1-So! thou art disaffected,

good Sir Orator-
WelI, ply thy wits, and Edward will reward

thee-
Tbough, for my part, Ild knight tbee with, a

hai ter !
îSir Alex.-Is, this tby counsel in the hour

of peril,
Miikt-hearted man! To thee, anrd ail like

thee,
1 offer terms more generous stili than iEd-

ward's:
Depart ye by the Scotch or Engi-ýh gate--
Bothi shall be opcnedi. Lade your beasts of

burden-
Talie ail you have-your fo, your filthy

gold,
Your wivei-, your children, parents, and your-

selves!-
Go to our Scottish KCing, and prate of cour-

a ge !
Or -.o- to Edward--Percy wvili conduct thice.

[Lady Seton adraîceis forrard.
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Lady Seton.--Spoke like thyseif, my hue- I owe a debt ta Sc.otiand, and lu him!
band ! And 1'I1 repay it -1l repay il non

Out on thec, slave [ jTo Elliot. Trhis letter wviti 1 shoot to Edward's camp.-
Orchail 1 cal! thee traitor! What didst thoti, 1And now, ore midnight, I'ni revenged !-re
On finishing tliyfune,-al service, ivhisper vanged!
ln my Lord Percyla ear? [Lady Selon appears froen thue ivindow ûj

Eliiot.--I whisper, lady ? thue (asile, as Elliot isfi.ving a letier
Lady Stoz--Yoti whisper, srnooth- on ait arroiv.

tongucd sir! ILady èSelon, [from thue -windowr.]-Hold
Percey, [a sidej---Zounds! by the coronet traitor! hold!

of broad, Northumberland, Or, by the powerc above us, this very hour
Couid I exchonge it for [air England'scrown, Your body o'er theze battiements shall hansg
I'd have my hody-,guard of wvoman's eyes, F or your fàir friends to shoot at!
And makie the wvhola sex sharp-shooters ! (Elliot drops thue boit.

Provost Ramsay.--Waes me ! friend El- Elliot, [aside.]-Now fleet desîructior
liot, but you have an unco dumtôbundered-likie seize the Iynx-eyed fiend-
look, alter- that speech o' yours in defence o' Trapped in the moment that insured succe'u
liberty, and infants, and fair bcome, maiden TPhanîr fate --my dagger's lef*t!--sha has a eoii
sereams, and grey haire, and wvhat not. Lady Selon.-Go, worthless recreant, and

.Sir Atex.--Percy, ive hear no terms but in the thickast fight,
daath or liberty- Blot out thy guilty purpose-kniow thy life

'This je our aneiver. Depends on this day's daring and its daeds
Percy.--Well, cousins, be it so. The ivil- And wvounds alone, wvon in the onse'ts bruni

fui do-- Secure mny silence.
As runs the proverb. Lady fare-ye-will. Étlliot-YoU wrong me, noble lady.

[Exil. Lady Seton.-Away! l'il hear thec no.
~Sir. Alev--On ivith nie, friands !--on ta nor ]et my eare

the southern rampart! List to the accents of a traitor's tangue.
Trhere, incîhinks, they meditale, a braach- L'xit flet.

On Scotsmen! ont-- SCEN, III.-An Aparîrnent in King Ed.
ForP~reedom and for Scotiand! [Exuenit. ward's Tent-
ScENE Il.-Town Ramparts. Enter Sir Enter Edward and Percy.

Alexander, Richard, Henry, Provost L'dward.-Well, my Lord Perey, tho,,
Ramsay, Hughi Eliiot, and Populace. hast nmade good speed-

eS'ù Alex.--To-day, my, lowiucmen, 1 shall What say these haughty burghars ta oir
ha youn- leader; clemency?

And lhough my arms inay Iack thieir wonted Percy.-In truth, your grace, thay ai
vigour, right luaughty burghers.

Tiaere are my pledges [pointing to his sons) one wondrous civil gentleman proposed
placed on either sida, To write hic answer on your servants6 longue

i'bat ceai a triumphi youth could neyer reap. Using hie cword as elerks might do a quili-
To-day, my sons, beneath a fitther's aye, Then thrust il on an arrow for a post-boy!
Oh, give such pride of feeling ta hic heart, Edward.-Such service lia shai! MeeL-
As shaîl outshame the areour of his youth, What raid their governor?
And nerve hie armn with power sîrong as his Percy.-Mary ! the old boy said 1 was 0.

zeal! gentleman-
*[Exeuent aill eave Hugh Eliot. And bid me read niy answar in the -eyes

.Elliot.-Thanks.la my destiny !--the hour Of-Heaven dafend me !-sueh a squalid
je coma-- craw !

Trhe iied for hour of vengeance orn mine Oe looked like deatli run from hie wvindin.,-
enamy !-- sheet-

Heavens! there is neither noblences nor Another like an ague clothed, in rage-
virtue, A third hiad Eomathing of the humai forni,

Nor any qu-alaty thiat bcggan-s boast not, But evary bonc %vas curaing at ils felloiv-
But ha, andi hibý smeuth wiie have tswalluived Noiv, though 1 vow thial 1 could raad MY lite

u1); Le cvery damsel'e vycs that kicsed a recell-
.Atd ail tlic %verid mîilzt mnouli tý'tiîr brenvtiv ! beanu.
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!Ie yet ta learti the meaning of the wvorde Break through their gate and guardEr,
wrote on the cyebatIs of his velluni-spectres. Till ail be ours! (Rxeunt.
tint the old man. is henpecked! Scxxx IV.- 7%e Ramparta. Scots drivez

£dward.-Prythee, Lord Perey, lay thy throug1-, tbe gaies in confu8ion.
fool'e tangue by, M'r Alex.-Wo to thee, Eiliot! thie defeai

.And tell thy imeaning plainljý. eti.
Éerc.-Nay, pardon me, your majesty; Where was the cautionjé but preached this

1 wot morn,
Your servant is the fot hie father madle him;9 That ye should madly brea)< our little, band,
And the most dutiful of'ail yoùr subjeots. Ani rush on certain ruin? F ie on tliee,

-Edwarr.-We knowv it, Percy. But what man !
of hie wife 7 That such an old head is so youbga soldier!1

Percy?.-Why, if the zùen but posses hait Here, guard. this breach, defend it toth& last
her spirit, Heniry shall be thy comarade. On, my frien ds!

mýuray beéseige thee walli3 tflt yoti have They cross the river, and the northern gate
counted Wifl be their net attack.'ifhe grey haira on the chitd that'a born next Elliot, [aside.]-" Wo to thee, Ettiot ! thWs
Jurxe. eéti hnEdward.-And ivas thie ail ? eetl tiet

Percy-Nay, there ivae one-a smooth- 1S asorGvro!'i re-Iza
tongued oily man, Though 1 have failed me in My firm, fixed

A leader of the citizens; and orié purps,
Who measures out dissension by ilhé rood; Once more hela throWn revenge withia wy
He je an orator, and mnade a speedh gap
Against the Governo'r-tlie people mû'mrd Am i g î tteii, ttc tfimto

~And one or two cried out, " 3ehold an An. igward the breach I and with hie pon te. as-j thofly. sïàet !
But he's a traitor, and I'd hang atl iraitorîf. The Fates grow kind 1 The lbreac& lie
Edaard.-Hla !-then dofi the devil, Dis- eaid the breac&!

aflection, And gave his san up te the po Wer of Edwarâ!
WVith hie, faâir firet-hborn, Treaeson rmoloth our Henry.-Why etand ye musing there'?

path. Henre liez your duty!
So we have frieride withïn the citadel. Elice, (astide.1-'Tiei true! 'tis true! m!i
Sent they na other answer ? duti Dors ùiethere!

Percy.-l did expeet me te, have brought, Henr3y.-FoIow me Elliot. See-they
the whole, seale the walid !

Like haW.*clothed beg-,garet, bending at my A moment lost, arnd they have gaitued the
heels, battlement.

To crave your graces succor; but, behold Lh~ig-Pryad.olwr epuo
re 1 could bld themn home for a dlean shirt, m cUre~

Perey.-Ont fotlowers on!t-for EdwardThat they mi-ht meet your majeety like adfr~~gad
Christians

Ontetepe be layeipamiwih aspech Henry.-Have at thee, Perey, and thy'Y followere tac!
Roùked up the ivhelé to such a flood of feex~ Fofreom and, for Scotland'! On, Eltiot 1
That 1 did well 'eIcape drowning in the ehout on!
-OY Seotland and Séton !-Setoni and S&ol-Wpeutfe.oni'sha.

Iand t Ellice, Waide.I-É1ave ai thee, bôý, for j5 :7
Then did she turn arîd ask me- A.re YOD' suit and, reMepge 1

aswered !"1 lElliot srikes Henrys Eword from
Wi 1aé was !-and they did'raise'a cry J~ aZi* .

» tf Dea/li or iâbercy !- ery.-Shame on thee, traiter! are we
Edicard..-They shall haqe iV-death in thus betrayed !

its futiçt meaning. (Percy'e Foltowers mace Henry prisoner.
issie, ply our cannon on the Qpening breach. Elliot.-Thank Heaven! thartk Heaven!
Forth!--.theýr attack the camp! Nov,, drive -one then je in their grasp!

them back, A truce, Lord Perey. Sce thy prisonérsafe.
s
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Et~c hie rnad father sound a rescue-off !
Thou wouidez not draw thy sword upon

friand ?
[Sir Alexander, Richard, Provost Ramnsa:

anzd others, enter hurriedly.
&Jr Alex.-Èhanks, Elliot! thanks! Yo

hà,M donc nobly l--thanks 1
Where la youir comrade !.--apeale-where

My son 1
tlliot.-Would lie had been leus valiani

leus bravçt!
&r à4tex.--What. is lie dead, ray good

my gallant boy
Where in hie body? shew =zue-whtre ? oh

where q
ktchard.--Whert is rny btother Î, tell m<

how he feul.
ÈEUit-Could 1 with ry best blood hav<

saveid the youth,
Ye are nI1 witnesses Ibat 1 would have done i

Provoat IËamsay..--lndeed, Mr. Elliot
If ýe refer te me, l'ni witness to naething o
the kind ; for il is my êolemn opinion, a' tht

'ekoecuion yôur sword did was as féckilessr at
u winnle-strae.

Sir Aléx-Where-is rny poor boy's body
llo.-Idid not say he died t

Richard .- Not dead 1
Sir. Ale..--Not say he die&'?
.Diiot.--See yonder troup now hurrying

t1te ap

And ehouting as they run.--He is their pri-
soner !

[aside.1 Feed ye, filiends, on that.
MSr Alex.--Cod-blooded man! thou neyer

wert a father !
The tyrant je !--he knows a father's heart
And he wilt play the butcher's part with

mine!1
kach day inflicting on me many death(z,
Knowing righl weil 1 amn hie twofold pri-

soner ;
For on the son'a head belli repay, with in-

tereet,
The wrongs the father did him!1

HtLe is their prisoner,"1 saidst thou 1 «' 1
their prisoner !11

Thou hast nio sons !--none 1-i fbrgive thee,
Elhot!

E£liot.-DeePly 1 rave yorar pardon, noble
Sir;

Puty for you, àndiove for Scotland, made me
T 1bat I was loath to epeak the unwelcome

tidinge;
riearful that to attempt hie soscue now,
Hlad (o cut off our fev4 remgaining- troop>8,
As seal immediite ruiit

Provosi Ramsay, [aside.]-Preeerve w
a a'! hear that. Wcel, to be sure, it's a truc

saying, " Satan neyer lt his saunts be at
y', locs for an answer 1" [(Jixeunt.

Scxrms V.-Aparment in t-dward's Tent.
u Enter Edw~ard and Perey.

je Edward.-Ilow rares it wikh these stub.
born rebbela now 7

tDo they still talk of deatti as of a bridai,

percy.- 1 learn, My jieg-e, we've got twc
glorious allies,

Tsvo most right honourable gentlemien,
Aiding the smooth-tongued orator-
J)iease and Famine have espou2ed oui

cause,
eAnd the said traitor, Elliot is their oracle.

Edward.-Touczing this man, we havi

ti advice fromn hini, tuhcnen

And tnurmurin-s oifthe citizens; lie, too,
AddR, they hold out expedting belp frAr.

And recommendeth that wé t3hotild dernan!
The other son of' Setont as a fidst age.
In virtue of a truce fbr fburteen days:-
Thiis js hies enare. The sons once lni CE

power,
Thieir Iàtlier yields, or bolh liang up befj.

him.
Per-cy-'-Tis mônstrotis generous of ôu

friendIy Scot;
And what retura expects lie fôr bis servire

Edward....On giving up the father's hea
..-his place,

Perey.. .1 fcar the lady will have bis h

Did you but see ber eyes'.1
IPd bel, my coronet 'gainst our friar's coivi,
Man wink not treason in bis hedchambcr
But she deteot it. 'IYhen her ears, again
'Sdeath i she oan hear the very sound of 1 i'
As it does steal, i' the rnorning, throu"-ht

curtains. aoi
Should ourfriend ivear hie head

week,
His neck, 1'11 swear, is not as other men's Vn

Edward. -How (ares it with the Son, o..
silent prisoner'

Percy...-Poor soul, he Jeanls bis head i?,
gainst &the wal,

And stands with hi% arra thus. .ac.ros L
breast..

Pale as a gravestone, gnashing at bis tee
And looking on hie guards just as hiie mofl>

woutd !
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Edivard.. '<is nowv the heur that Elliot
has proposed

~To stir the townsmen up ta cnutiny.
Tako ar conditions, add wlrate'er you

please..-
G;et but the son a3 hastage !. .got but that!..
And both shal die a thief'. death if he yield

J net-.-IHe is a father, Rerty . .he's a fathier !..
The towfl ie oursl, andi at an easy purehase.

[Ex'it.
Percy.-And she'à a mother, Edward!

see' a mother!
.Ay ! andi a mther-Il will pIedge my> cari-jdom,
Andi be but plain Hal Percy ail my life,
If she despise net gallewe, deatii and chil-

dren,
-Andi earn for thee a crown of ebame, my

master!
4In sooth, 1 ara asharned ta draw my> sword,
JLest 1 should sec iny face i ite bright blade:
4For sure mny mother wouId flot know her son,
~As ho goes blushing on his l.angian's; er-

j rand. [Exit.
gxtVI -A ,S'reet. The Market Place.

*~Enter EtLiOT and Populace.
IElliot.-You heard, My towr.emen, how

our gracious Governor
id tailkw 'us of honor!-you ail heard him!

J ;an any of you telt us, what ia honor ?
_.e drinks hile wine, A fed on beevee and

capons-
ds table groans beneath a loati of meats-e-
is hounds, âïi. hawks are fed like Chri4ian

ment
ige Bteeps iu downy pouch, o?erlîung with

purple-
2'nd these, ait these are ýronorable doinge!

He taike of liberty!1
it thon liberty te ho cooped up

<Vithin these. prison walis, te istarye Irjom
want,

'hat we ma>' have the lit'erty-mark it, oey
finonde !-

'hoe wondrous libjerty tQ calt hlm Gopernor!i
-âad ye the hearts or bande your fathers had,
'ou'd te the castie, take te keys by force,
-id ope te gates te lot your childrpn live.

lere comes your ?rovost, now appeat te hlm.
'nier Provuet Ramsay.-Tke people de-

=and bread. ,
PrOrraSt Ramsay.-Give you foodi !-your

'iras dee w?' huneger !-and ye maun bac
ý,oead! It ùeaey saying, Gieye! but where
M 1 te get it ? Do yen tbink there-'e ne

riody tinde the grunti o' their etomacha but
you yerrsels?7 1'm sure 1 hae been blind fas-
tin' these four-and-tweanty boum! But wad
ye no suffer thie, and ton times mair, for li-
berty, and for the glory and honor of auld
Seotland ?

Elliot, [Io the peopl.] -He, too, can cant
of liberty and honor!

Provost Ramsay.-I say, Mr. Hypocrite!
it is mny fixed and solornn opinion, that ye
are at the bottomn o' a' thie murmuringt !I
ken ye're neyer at a 1cm for an anewer;- and
there is anither wee bit affair 1 wad just
tliank ye to redd up. Do ye niind what a
fines tory ye made in this ver>' market-place
the ither week, about getting ower the bed-
andi your wife's bosom. being torn Lare-and
the btood gushing te your foot and a' the
rest o?t ? Do ye mind o' that, eir 1 Do ye
mmid o' that ? 1 damse ay, townernen, ye've
no forgot it 7 Now, sir, ites ne aboon ten
minutes eine, that the poor creature, wha,
according te your account, was dead and
buried, got lore frae her confinement, and
cam. fleeing te mue for protection, as a man
andi a magiatrate, to save her frae the cruel-
t>' o' you, you scoundrol. Now, what say ye
te that, sir? What say yeto that? What
do ye think, o' your orator now, friende ?

Elliot.-'Tis faime, rny friends--
'Tis but a wicked calumu>', devieed
A gainst the only mian who is your friend.

Provost Ramsay.--Saftly, noshor, saftly!
have a cave how ye gie the tee te what 1
say--or, it is mny solemn Opinion, this bit
sword o' rny faither4,s nia> stap you frite giela
it till anithor.

Enter Sir Alexatnder and Richard.
Ye are weel corne, Sir Alexander: here le

Orator Elliot been makin a harangue te the
townsfolk ; and ane cries for bread, and an-
ither for rneal-that it la My opinion 1 dinnla
ken what's te ho doae.

&Sr Alex.-What would you have? wlhat
le it that youý wieh 7

Would ye, for food, eweeU frionds, become ail
elave8 ;

And for a nieal, that ye rnight surfeit on it,
Give up your wivoe, your homes, and ail

that's dear,
To the brute arma of men, who ho!d it vir-

tue
To heap their shame upon a fallen foe!
Would ye, that ye might eat, yet met bo sa-

tisfied,
Pick up the scanty orumbs arotind their

camp,
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Airer their cattie and their doge have leit
theso;

Or wouid ye, for thie flivor, bo content
To take up arme agaireet your coun trymeni1
rior thie! willt fatherg figint againet their

sons ?
Sons 'Kaa nst their fathers ?-brethren with

each other 7
Thooe who would wish it, niay go a'er ta

Ed, ard 1
[&und ef French horna vit haut'.

Provoat Jamsay.-Ay, liere cames inair
proposale-thfe sorry proposzai theml I wish
thern and proposai. an' a' were in the middle
a' the T'weed.

Enter Earl Percy and Attendants.
Percy.-Save ye, m-y band ai heraes; by

St. Cuthber1,
Yonr- valorous deeds have wraught a miracle
Andi turntmi rny rnaster's hatred inta miercy;
For, deeming it a sin that svich biave fellows
ShouId die a beggar'à vulgar deatin frorn,

Want,
Me doth propose ta drop hastilities,
And for two weeke yon may command aur

friendship;t
If, in that time, you ga no aid fram Scot-

Renounce the country, and be Edward mas-

But; ehould you gain asstànee-why, thon,
we

Witt raise the siege, and wish you ail good-
by.

Eltiot, [ea thepeople]-Ijrge the accept-
ance, friende, af these conditions.

Omnes.-We ail accept these tertes.
Sir Alex.-It ie the peaple's wish, and 1

.agree.
PeCrcy.-And you, ln piodge ofi due per-

formance, sir,
Do tivé up thie, Your son, ilita aur târfder,
In surety for yaur hanor-

&r àtet.-What I ry spn 1
Give hiin up, too-yiaid hiin inreto yôtn!' paw-

Have ye flot ane aiready ?--No! hoa! nao!
I cannôt rày' L ôrd p>ètyr-zo, 1 canniot
Part with hini, toei, and ipave their ýhcther

childiese!
1ràOt asay4--Wad ye * -otà e àù

a substituté, Lard Percy-P'r a man af pro-
perty àsd 'Chief tahflstràto bee 1n
Bhould thinit, Viù~ tfie kàt1irefy lWrgonà.

Pfercy.--Good master magistrate, and mane
of pi6jýerty,

1 like thy hecart, but cannot Lake thy persod
:Oivo up the youth ! or hore must end rn)

truce.
Ric1ad.-Pcar nat, my father. 1 wili b(,

their hostage,
For Scotiaiid' sakie, and for my father's bon.

or-
! &r Alex.-M1y boy, my boy, and 1 sbi

Jose you thus!
What surety does cruel Edward give,
That, keeping fai'h, he ivili re-store my sons
Back ta my arsos ini saiety ? Tell mc, Per cy,
Givea hie hie honor as a man or king 7

Percy.-As bath, 1 hold it.
*Sir Alex.-4nd iit thou pledge thine?
Percy.-T bis is my inaster's business, and

flot mine.
&ir Alcx.-'Tis an evasion, and 1 like u

flot.
Richard.--Farewcil ! farewel, rny father.

be the first
Ta teach these men the virtue of eif-sacr,

fice.

.Camfmend me ta rny mother. 1 wiii bear
Batfi of your best loves ta our Henry.
Fareweii !-.-Lead on, Lord Percy.

[Exeuu.
SCENEs VII.-Aparment in Selon';; home.

Enter Sir Alexander, Provast Ramnsay, IL
Eliiot, and others.

Sir Alex.-Wouid Heavpn that all g.
weil with my dear boys'!

But there's that within me that doew tear
My basomn with misgiVinge.* The very sun
To mne hangs out a sign of ominous gloora!
A spirit seems ta, haunt me, and the weigL
Of evil, undcfined, and yet unknawn,
Doth,iike a death's hand,press upan rny hear

Provost Ramsay.-Hoot, 1 wad fan
tink ihttt the warst ie pàst, and that therei
nae danger o' onything happenin' now. Bei-
do ye ken, air, fie nn y iixed and salemn opir-,
ion, that, before Ônything really îg gaun
happen tit a body, or tc' ony o' their fniena
ikie, there le a kind o' »ornething cornes 0".îane, a sort o' sough aboutthe heart there, ai
ý'è dinni kèn *thlàt for.

&ïr Alex.-ffave ye bphefd how they Mx
* aieing bastionsi

Fiatnking fresh cannon, tao, in fronlt thes tont
Gàining new reinforeents to their camp,
And watching ai aur outgoinga ? Do ya

think
This looka as Edward ineant to keep hieale
1 ara betrayea îny friend&-I: arn hetrayed.
)Fear marcheth quickly ta, a father's bre»st-
My sons are lost y are lact!
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Provost Ramrayi-t's true th&t Kàng .Iiung up before your windows. lie hat
edwards proparatiolis and his gctting sic sworn it:
fearful additions to his armny, doena look And, by my carldomn-fdith as a Christian-
weel. But what is a king but bis word, mair I3onour as a peer-he wi!l perforai iL I
t4af a aluan! Lady &Ion, [a8idej-Rufer of carth and

Enter Servant. heaven ! a mother begs
Stý-ant.- Lord Perey craves an audience Thy counsel-thy protection! Say Imot her!

with your honour. r
Sir Alex.-Conduct him hiither.-'2Tis as

1boded!
[Exit Servant-enter Perey.

yoûti look grave, my Lord.I
Percy.-Faith, il* 1 cati look grave, to-day I

1should;
None of' my niother's children, goqzip2 said, r
WVere born with a sad face-but I could wieh
That 1 lhad neyer stuulei, or that her maid 1
Had been my mother, rather litan that I

Rad been the earer of this day's vile tidinge.

4of them, Lord Perey ?

,Percy.-Yes, 'Lis of your sons I'd speak!
They live-they're weli !-eau you be calai

to hear me?
1 gcozdd speak of yoursons-f S'r Alex.-I fèel! -I feel!
1understand you, Percy! you iwould speak

of My sons!
.Go, thrust thy head into a lion's den,
Murder iLs vhel pse and say tc it-Be catin!
Be calm ! and feel a dageer in thy heart!
Twas kindly oaid !-kîod! land! to say, Be

calm !
lmi calso, Lord Perey ! what-what of my

sons ?
Perey.-If 1 can tel! thoe, and avoid being

choked!-
~Jhoked with my shame and loathing-1

witl tell thee;
ut each particular word ol this black mis-

sion
S like a kuife thrust in botwqeen my teeth.
>Sir Ale.-Torture me not, my Lord-but

sppak the worst-
MY eare caa hear-my heart cati hold no

more!
Enfer Lady Seton.

Percy.-Ilear theai ini as few words as I
can tell it-

Pdwara bath sworn, and te will keep hie
vow,

l'hat, if to day ye yield not up the town,
ecome bis prisonera, Preak your faith with

Scètiand,
Ye with te rnorniiog ýawn skiai seS your

~o voice again sha.U ral me by that name-
3oth! both my boys!
Sir Alex.-Ha 1 my Matilda!

['hou here!1 Dry up thy tears, niy love! dry
Up thy tears!

cannot sacrifice hoth sons and inother!
Lisry country! I must sel thce dearly 1

tyfath -Mine honour to !-iake-tale
thern, Percy!

ain a fitther, and my sons shail live 1-
'h ai live! and I shail die !

[ Unsheathing hi$s word.
Lady, &aton.--Iold! hold, rny husband

-eave thy life and hionour!
l'hou art a father-am flot I a mother?
[Çrtowvect thou the mensure of a triothers love?
rhink ye she yearrs not for her owri heart's

blood ?
Yet 1 will live! and tltou saat tive, my

husband 1
We will flot rob this Edward of his shame;
Write-I wiI! dictate as my sons had done it;
1 know their nature, for 'Lwas 1 wlzo gave it.

Sir Alex.-T hou waitst an answer, Perey
-1 will give it. [Sts down to wriee.

No--I cannot, Matilda.
Lady Ston-Write thusE.-

<Edwvard may break bis faith, but Seton
cannot!

Edward may earn disgrace, but Seton hon-
Our!

is sons are in your power! Do !--do as ye
liet il, [1h starts tp in agit ation,

Sir Alex.-No, no! it cannot'be-eay flot,
my sons!1

Lord Perey, let your tyrant take my life!
Torture me inchmeal !-to the last li saile,
And bless hlm for bis Meercy ,-but spare, Ob,

spare ray eildren 1
Provost Rameay-eaHýy, Sir Aiexnder,

1 dinua ken hoo to advise ye. To t"in &
gien up the toua to aie a monster o' iniquity,
is entirely out o' the question-jui impossible
a'thegither ; anif, Ito think &' the «va dear
brave bairna sufferie, is just as impssble *a
to fiee i te air. I tell ye ivhat, My lord,
and it le rny opinion, it le a very 1ir propoeai

(if' naething but deatbs will satisfy your
ýKing,> 1, for ane, will die -in tW~r etead-
their faîther will for anither; and le there
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unfe aman,- yout, my towvnsmeri, thtat winna
do the same, and let your names be handed
ilown as heroes te }'eur bairns' bairns, and
thec last gezoeratien ?

Pcrcy.--'theu hast a noble lieart, oldl
lionest Scotsman;

)3tit 1 carinot accept your ganerous offer.
Lady Seton.--Mlark thie, iny huEband !-

That tee mity etili ha parents-
That wve might have two sons te, live and

acern u-
Sali cou uitry -hunour-al--and i iva dir-gra-

ced -
Think ye i sons wvould cali a traiter, là-

ther--
They dreiv their life from mne--from Me lhaY

drem it--
And thinkc ye 1 %wouid cail a traitor, hu8-

band!1-
WhIat ? would ya hava thant live, that everyI

siave,
In banquet or ini battie, might exciaim-
"For yen, ye hinds, your làtier soid his

country!"1
Or, vwovld ye hava tham, live, that ne man's

daughter
Wonld scoop se low as cal your sons har

hunQband!
Would ya bahold thern hooted, hisz-ed at,
Ort, as they crossed the streat, by evary

Àurcbin!
Would ye your sons---your noble sons-mat

this,
Rather than di fer Scotiand! If.e do love

thern,
Lova them as a 7cm!

Sir Alex.--Tis done! my country, thon
hast made me bankrupt !

And 1 amn childiass! [Ezennt.
ScrYE .VIII.-The River, and Boat.-

Time, Midinight. Enter oe habited as
a Friar.
Friar.-'Tis nowv thich midnight. Ai

around mne sleep,
And net a star loeks frein the curtainad hea-

van.
The very sentinelii cease to pace their round,
Andstandin calm security, llilbrave thao.
What though the bridge be guarded, and

the river
Rusth like a tiger ?-love has ne rmch feai a,
And Heairen is strenger than its waters!

[A bell tolIs slow! y.
Ha! the.t slow-tonguad bei!, that epeaks of

death,
Falls on my ears as would a solid substance!
Preaming rny hieart down 1 Oh, cruel spead!

Already they prepare their exacution !
B3ut theyv shail live, or 1 with them shali die!

[K-neels.
'f iou, who beholdest me, and lookest throl
'l'lie darkness of'Thy heavens upon Thiy sup.

pliant,
Lat not a tyrant ctain Thiy earth with blood,
The bleod of innorence!1 Thou, who art

mercy,
Spare a father's tears!1 Thou, who art love,
Lo.k on a mother's anguishi! Thou, ivhu

art justice,
Save! oh, save Jheir children ! Thou, who

art power,
Strengthen my hands to-night. I lises.
Now, rnay an angaels harid direct my skiff
Strgight te their camp, tii witli oe biow 1

Their freedom and rny country's!
[lie leaps inte the boat and pushes off

S CENE; IX.- The E nglish Camp. A Pire
in thes distance. Enter Henry and Rich,
ard, fettereci and guarded.
Henry.-Would à~ ware rnernin, and the

heur mare coma,
Fer still my heart misgives me, lest our pa.

rents
Do, in fend weaknas,-, sqve us by dishonor!

Richard.-Rather than purchase fle aii
snch a price,

And hava my làthar seil hie faith for me,
And sal is counitry, 1 wonld rathar thov,
My brother in rny birfth and in my cleath,
Should be my executioner 1 Wa k(now theri

better !
lienry2.-*Now ý seera eid and weary d
tlîxs lire,

Sejoy I in our death for Scetland'as ake,
For this death viIt se, wed us to our country,
Wa shall ba old in years te ail postaricy!
And it wL11 place a blet on Edivard'e, nan
That time rmay blacken, but cani ue'er efface'

Ricluzrd.-My haart, tee, beats as lieht Pil
ito-morîow

Had bean by yonng tqve destiged for aSi
bridai ;

Yat oft atear comes stealing down my cheek,-
When î do thirik mie ef our met ker, Henry!

llenry.-0h 1 speak net ef our parants! o
rny heart

WiIJ burst ere pierning, and frein thua tyrfI'
rob

Bis weli-earned infamy.
Bichard.-Oh! 1 must speak of them-

They now wili mander neeping in theirý-
chanibar,

Or frern their window threugh the darI<nO
gaza,
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And siretcli their hand,3 and sighi towards Ah! my -Matilda! hadat thou been lese noble
the camnp. % We bath bad been less wvretched! But do 1,

'hen, when the red east breaks the night To hide my sin, placeton the mot.her'sheart!
aiway- Tlxough sbe did hide the mal/wr fion men'e

Ah! what a sighit will meet theit eycs, niy eyes,
brother ! Now, crueshed by woei, she cannot look on

Hfenry.-My brother !-nh, my brother! mine.
Enter Friar. But, locked i secret, weeps her soui away,

Gur.-h would pass here ? That it mnay mert lier children'e! 1 atone,
Friar.-A friend ! a frieixd !-a incsseng-er WiJoived and childless, like a blasted oak

or Mercy ! IteRi of ita root arnd branches, mwt be leit
Guard.-Nay, wert thou mercy's sel! you For every storni fto hou! at ! [Ci.?Iiot enters

cannot pass. 2011/ a dagýger.
,Friar.-Refuge ye then your prisoriere their Ah, my sons!

confessor ? Could angcuish rend my heartstrings, 1 sho'ld
«ýuard.-Approach tint, or ye die flot
Frýiar.--Would ye stretch forth your hand 'Behold another sun rise on rny nxisery!

'gainst Heaven's ariointed? Elo,[pigii pi î -yha
Guard.-Ay! 'gainst the Pope hiniseif, if Llo,[prniguo hmJ-yha

beshould thwart yn. ens, m tri enerny, 1 swear thou shait not!

Friar.-Mercy have yc flot, neither shall [Tey struggle. Shouling without. Enwcr

ye find it. Friar and Seton's Sons, Provost Rani-
ISpric-9 orwad an stas hisay. Friaresringrsforwtdrd.

t~Srina frwad ai suhshim-Ap- Rriar.-Doiva traitor, down !
pTOacZCJs Richard andtHenry, and unbinds [Sîabs Elliot.

f Friatr.-In chains as crirnitials! Ye are Sù- Alex.-31y sons I-niy sons !-

free, but r-peak tint. Angels of mercy, do you mock my siglit!
Rickard.-Here, hoiy Father, lte n eel jMy boys !-niy boys !-

to ihank thee. 'PovosI Ramsay.-Save us a' ! save us a'!
Henry.-And tet m~e hear but rny deliver- --calants, corne to MY arms too ! Iler's an

er's narne, hour o'joy ! This, in mny solerrn opinion, is
That My flirt prayer rnay waft it to the skie@. wlxat 1 cal livin' a lifetitne in the twiiukin' o'

Lady Selon.-Kneel not, nor thank me an ee!1 And 'vhat think ye, Sir Alexander!
here. There's nced of neither- The Engliali camp is a' in a bleeze, and

ut be ye silent, for the ground has ears, there are they fleeing awa helter-skelter,
Wo jet iL hear your rootsteps. leaving everythin- hetiind thern.

She approaches the .fire; kindees a torch -Sir Ale..-What !-thiey fly (00 !-Lhank4and fires the tamp. H-eaven! thank Heaven!
4 lenry.-Behold, mny brother1 lie has fired

t he camp!
4tready see the flarnea ascend around hian.

Friar.-Mrw! now, rny country! ibere
Sthou art avenged!
JiY with me ta thc beach! pursuit is vain !-

~hou Heaven, hast heard nie! thou art mxer-

Scene X.----4partment in Seton's Bouse.

Sir Alex.-Oh, what is hanor tc a father'sjheart?7
an it extinguishi Nature-soothe hie féel-fings-

~Jr make the small stili voico :J conscience
dumb?7

-sous 1 mysons !-Though ya should hold
Mtru guiltles3, there's, a tongue

-Vithii Me whisperr, f'm your mur derer .-

My eu p oi'joy o'erdlowe, and floodî my heart
More than my griefs !
Richard.-'Tis tru e niy father-
To this, our unknown saviour, do we owe
Our life and youra! 'wias he, tao, eeized the

torch,
Ated bid the bonflre blaze to Scotiand'a free-

dom!
Sir AIe.v-Forgive -ne, revorend atranger,

if that 1,
Ia the delirium of a parent's joy,
O'erlooked the band that savd ine--
Kneel, rny sons,
And ivith thy father, at this strangerla feet,
Pour out our thanks, and beg big blewing

aira.
[77ey kniei arouni the supposed Fcîar,

wiwh cast8 off t/b dirg',u-isc, and ü dis-
coccred to be thsir mot her,

TALES OF TF'
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"iao,î o. -A mu r, in her chldeI'c
cauae, flears 1othirig$

And needs not 1lîanks-
A woman, in her cotintry's cause,

Can dare what mati dare t[TeysatzP

Rqichard.-imy mlother,
Renry.--Ha! ry inothier!
Lady Seton.'-Joyt JoY, MY sOfc-yOUu

ther'c done het duty
And lov. niw tîusband, we have toavcd Our'

and almost ne regularly, -as the regular coag-
ter, a.nd that period is wîLhin the memnory of
those who are yet Younig. It was an evil
and a dangeraus trade; and it gave a cha-
racter ta the villagers on the sea coass,,
Swhich, even tinta îlîis day, ie not whl!y
eflaced. But, in the character of' the srnug
giler, there was niuch that wac interesting-
there were maîiy bold and redeeming poin4,
1 have known inany;. bu3t 1 prefer at presri;
giving a few passages tiom the history of
one whu lived befure my time, and who wa,

honor. noted in hie day as an extraordittary chi.

Sir lie,-.-Nlatilda, thou hast ta'en mY racter.

heart anew, Harry Teasdale was a native ai Embletra

And with it, too, my wo)rds! near Baniborough. Hie wvas the sole oaef

Provost Iamsay.-The like o' thiislV-i of a herriiug boatand a fishing coble; he %v

Imay wveei say, xvhat, in the tMIiversat globe, also the proprietar of the bouse in which ie

tempted me to be a bachelor 1 [Exeunt. iived, ani wac reputedl ta be wartb money..

.Mù:c -In the rregoing Drarnatic TPalc, 1 nor was it any secret that lie had abtaine

)lave rot fallowed the popular tradition tisat his property by other meni thati those hao

lhe sons of 8-oton were executed, as the storY dock hand-iint and tha herring- net. Ham,~
i., improbabr,, andI is not counienancod by a: the period we take up hie history, iWa

cotiteipotary history. A chou.l however, te
whieh tradition gives a marvelous history, and beween forty and fifty years of age. H!

which 1s affirmed to bei tbat of ane of the Se- wats a tail, thin mani, with long sandy hu-

tons, has been for zolme Years il] possession 0f' fallincg over bis shouiders, and the colouno
the writcr. hie countenance wvae nearly as rosy as Èr

brandy in which he deait. But, if thereýrt
the secrecy of rnidni-ht in hic caliing, L
beart and hie hand were open as mid-dat
It is too true that moeney aitways begets C,

THlE SINUGGLER. outward show af respect for hini who, re

Thse gzolden days ai' tise smilggler are gone secs it, thougfi i conduct lie may be'a tyru,

by; bis hiding places are empty; and, lih-e and in capacity a fo!; but Harry TeasdL

Othello, bc finds his Iloccu-pation gone." was respecteil, not because hé wac repuio

(J)ur neighbours an the ather aide of the lier- ta 1e ïich, but because of the boidness a,
b'"ne ry o ccodin xar;nneîss of hie lieart, thse readineissa ofî

rin 1001 30 1fl, 'and, atid the clearness aof hie hea&ýý
ta the taw, instead or' spirits, contrai'y to iaw. Hie was the bing of fishermren, andI

Cutters, preventive boats, and Barder ran- prince af smumg!ers, from Holy lslmd

gers, have destroyed the trade-it is be- Uartpool. Nevertheiess, thiere was noCd

corning ne a tale that was toltI. Fromn Spit- unusual in h ic appearance. Barry ]où,

tal ta. Blyth- .yea, fram the 13rith af Forth to i cuain Li rs ov v

the Tyne. -brandy is no Ipnger ta be purchas- die:guise was necessary) cansisted in a rcà

ed for a trifle; tre kilderkin of Holland gin glazed sau'-wecter, thxe lap ai' which Cua

is no langer piaced at the doar in the dead of 0,ver bis shauiders, hait' cavering his le,
xigh;ntiayd ofaact-etth sandy hnir. Around him vasa coarsee

ed for apenny. Thle smugglephase,~ thnt open mankey or peè j.-ckee, with a Guer.

the I coxo hae ca2ved,"13 ic becomîng obsolete. Ïnxck beneath, and a sort of canvass 1

Now, smuggling is aitmast cûiýfined ta ens1- descending bolow tise knee; and his leet wri

sIng <I the river" bere, and aixere tise Ilideal ca.ced in a, pair oi'sea bôate' When notdt.

lin&by fancy 'drawn;"1 ta Scar.iand saying sixg ies hand-linee-, or sorting hic et

laito Erugland. -' Wili you taste ?» and tarngteiralbeenupn icea

Tegarep iyin, hoCeerfl, w nte ln with a. long telescope under bis aira.

Therebil w er tî e heer, whaen tus chri- Harry %vas possesced of more of this çým?4-

cberbuut lgge pled er rad nebollysubstance than hic brother fisheraxen, sea-

'A phrase, sisnify'irg that a smuggintg ves- %vas there a character of greater cointart &

sel had doiivered ber cargo. neatneae about hic bêtise. Lt CansistC4l
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ihree rooms ; but it aleo bore the d istnguish- assistance of the pafflangera ani erewv, who
îng inarks of* a smiugg!er's beitation. At were seon clinging in deîpair to the flapping
the door hung the hand-dine, the bocks, and ropes and sides' of the veccel. Harry's coble
ereel; and, in a corner of flarry'e sleeping was Iaunéhed along the beach to where tha

room; a " keg"' was occasîonalfy visible; vessai vw s tranded, ami he and six othp-re
wili over the chimntiy Piece hung a r*uîiasa attempted t>reach her. Afteri- nany inefféo-
and fou r horse pistols, and in a cuphoard, tual efforts, and niuch danger, they gained
there were more packages of powder ami her ai de, and a rope was thrown aboard.-
piEtol bullets than it becamie a man of peace Amnongat the smack's pasengers, was a
to bave ia hie possession. Buot the tlîird Scottish gentleman, with his famlly, and
room, which he called his'daughier's, con their governeEs. She was a beautiful crea-

liained emnblems of peace and hapnes ture, apparently not exceedfing nineteen ; anid
Aroud th w is ierespecrr aps o cusou. as she stood upon the deck, with one band

ArunM i w ths e b se fritend of* urous cliriging 'da rope, a-id in the other clazeping
emadwo th aske-th fritand of fIo se- a child to ber efide, ber countenanca alone,
ara, artd the lansape- 'the saral, foti of ail on board, did not betoken terror. In

tigfrhtagnaoyoftefmyq1demdt of the storm, and through the rag-
three ganerations, and the age of her whoset in of 'hîeHryws tukwt a
fair banda wrought -1t. Around the wifldow, ,ftesa ar a tukwt

8o, carefuiiy trained, ivere variatiee of the lpearanthe. hes as ond w e the at de
eraninni and the ro,-- the bigonia anid crec- the cid ii hess ardmwen fasheran ad
ula, tha atoe and the ice-plant, vith~ oiersdacudiotearao ihra n
t'. straiig-e leaf* and Ioveiy coiouring. TliE was baerseif in 'ie act of stepping mbt the

boat, it iurched, the vesset rockad, a Eceaarry :called bici daughter's rooirn.- d ha brokie over ir, she micsed ber footing, and
a s proud of her. She %vas his sole fltùioglt, was carriad away upon the svave. eAsi

l only boast. riis weathr beaten coun- tance appeared ipoc-sible. The spectators

ng lika a tear in bis eyes, whari ha spoka uttered a scream. Harry dropped the
ef"I "my Fanny." Sile had littie la cOmrnn hel m, ha epruiig froni the boat, ha buffeted
-tb the dau.-btar of' a fisherman; for lus the boiling surge, and, after a bopaless stru-
'aeit for ah aid at Brthr wad br gie, ha clutched tha banud of the sînking girl.

'nft fr aytbngandtha Iirrywaso e H bore ber te the boat-tbey were liited
-haa ber unother hud beaui. But that mother
_,as ne more, anîd sha bad taf't their oniy it t
hild to her widowved husband'a care; and, oaa thei heisa, Ned said ha addrèssing

.- uh a li apeard, eve wa thre gn ofhisconiradea who had takea his place;
eg Il 1i perd ee a hr must look after this poor giloeof the,ore tender or more anxioua parant, neyer ernwiltkyo c."Adsela

ad thare been a more affectionata husbatid. insensible, with bier haad upon hic bfflm,
ut 1 may here briefly nutice the w:fe of'anhi rurodhev'tL
arry Tadladhsfrnaqanaie ConEciouaness returnad bafore thay raach-

'-ithher.ad the shore and Harry had bier cotivey ed te
Whea Eariy was a youth of ona and twen- his motherla bouse. ht ia dificuit for a sensi-
, tu as he, and others or bis coniradas wvere tive girl of ninatean to look wvitii indifference
e day preparing thair nets upon the sea'- upon a mano wbo bias tîdvad bier life, and who
nieg, for the nortli berrin-fElhing, a bitter risked bis in duing co; and Eleanor Macdcun-

arricana rame suddenly away, and tbay oh- ald (for such was the nama of tha youug
-rved that tbamastof a Scotch smack,which cgoverlies) did not look with indiffrence upon
as ihien near the Fern Ilies, waa carried Harry Teasdaie. 1 might tait you howv ihe
îerboard. The cea was breaking over ber 1sbipwracked party remaînad for five days et
Ai tha vessail was unmanageable; but the Enibietoui, and how, during that pariod, love
ind baing firon the north-east, aba was dri- rosa in the heart of the young fiserman,
me towards tha shore. H'arry ami hic and grati'nde warmed into affiùcuon iii the.
iends ran te get their boat ia readiness, to hraast of Eieanor-how ha disco-cred that
ndar aziistance, if possible, The smack che was an orpban, with no friand, cava the
rock the grouad between Embleton and education. which ber parents bad oonlerred
Orth Sundériand, and beiDg drivan aide-on, on bartd bow hatovad ber diamarewben
tha billows, wbich ware dashing over ber, hé hhearc. thal che was f riendlaca and Ione

Med a mort of break .waier, whicb rendered inl tbi'world-how th e ta&r wua on hi. hardy
lem danStous for r boat to put off to thi eek Wbhen thýy eated-hom mnore thitn
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onere lie wocut inany miles to viait lier-and
Isow lIeatior Macdonald, f'ursaking- the re.
finewents of the Paciety an whioi cite was a
dependent, becamne the wi1b of te Norilhum-
brian fiz;iîcrtiat). But it îs riut of L-arry's
youtiger days that 1 arn now about La wvrite.
Th'rougliout sixteen hap'py years they Uvedl
saethfer ; and tliough, tvlten tho emps
bleiw, and the storitis ragezl, while his shzifi
,%vas on the wvavc, she o!teti slied ieaî's for liis
eake, vet, titurrb bier educatitm- was supertor
Ia bis,, conduct and conversatin nieyer
riied,- a buli to lier üheeks. Harry vwas aiso
proud of is itè1, and lie Esh.eed bis pride, bY

epnîî tv'ery litient i.c coutld cummrralid
at lier r- Ie, b>' 1steiwig ta lýer words, anid
gazng o.1 lier face wiJ1 de;glit. But slie
died, Ieaving hii ant only daugliter as the
reaiqmbbîaitcer of' their lovee; aud to t1mt
rlaugchter slie had imparteil ail that site
hierself litewv.

Besides bis calling as a fishierman, and bis
adventuree as a rtnug!rt-er on rzra, Barry aiso
mnade frequent iiulaud excursions. rrhesce
wvere generalfly pk-rtbr mced by ngiýht, across
the wild mnoar, aud by the tnost unifrpqtientedl
paîlis. A strorîg black horse, remat,'able for
nas swiftness of foot, was the conibn.nt corn-
panion of hi,- inight j2urîîeys. A canvass
bag, fastened at bath ends, and rezenibling a
iwallet, %vas invariably placed acrass the bacli
of te, animal, and at each endl of the bag
vras a kcg ao' brandy or 1Vl-tns, le the
r;der sat over theFe; and ieind hlmn xvas a
l'-.rge and rude puriiranteau, t'anîaining
packages of tea and tobacco. la bis baud
hie carried a strong riding'wbip, andin l the
hreast pocket ol his greatcoat twu borse pis-
tol.;, always laden and ready for extremities.
These journys frequently required severai

dyor rather nighs, for their performance;
(, hrle carried bis contraband goods Io towns
City ituiles distant, and on both sides af the
13order. The d,îrlier the ighflt wasz, and the
miore ternpestuous, the more welzomne it was
to I'arr>'. Hie saw rnoue at the heauties ici
the moun), on which poets dwell ivith admi-
ration. lit lght mnay have cbarms for the
lover, but it bas nou)e for the sinug-glcr. Foi
tiwenty years lie had carried an 1-is mode o:
traffie iîh uninterrupted suecss. Hie bad
been trequeiutly pursued ; but bis good steed
aideil by bis knoi icilge ai'localities; had eve
carried hlmi heyond the reacli of danger; an(
lus s5oit, hales hiad been so secrct1> and st
cunningly designed, that no ane but bimsel
mas able to digcover thern, and infbrmation
&gaitit lm alwaye fliilu UIoh ground.

Bimboldened by long kiucee.,:t, he lia 1 ceas-
ed tu lie a ikere purchaser ao' coîttrabanà
gaode Upan tF(e sea, and te $tory becanie
carrent that lie had bougit a share of' a lug-
ger, in1 conjunctioti %ith an En-glittintn ther.
resident at Cuxhiaven. His brothier fislier-
men were flot ait mc i bo hiiur; for yùt
will find black shieep ln every Society, aujý
amiowst aillranka ai' Iife. Brea hi a
iloet with an envinui eye tipon Hlarry'z
rua af good fortune, and tbey bore àt widi
impatience; but now, when ho fairiy, boidly,
atnd proudly stepped out ut' tlcr %vaili, and
seemed ta rise liead and shoiilders above'
dieu), iL was more theni they could stand. it
was the lugger'e flrst trip; and they, liaviqa,
mauaged to obtalin inttel1i-eice of'the day üat
which site was to s-tili with a rili cargo.
gave information of tt'e fact tu the commaoli
dor-ut' a revenue cutter then eruisin4g upea
file Coast.

1 have mentioned that liarry was in the
habit of' wauidering alorig the Coast withi
te1escope under is arfn. Fron>, the Ipel'io
oi u' is Nvife's dcai.h, lie had nuL gone reg-uorlý
tu sea, but let others bave a share af lau
boats for a stipulaieil portion of the fiEli tilti
caughît. riow, it was about day break, oii a
morning la the iniddle of* September, thi
lie was on the beach as 1 have deseribed hur,
and perceiving the fi-ure af the cutter e;
the water, lie raiseil bis glass to bis eye, i(
examine it more miutiy. Hie expected fi,
lug-ger an the lollowing iiighî, and the cotte
was an abject aof interest ta Iiarry. As da;
began ta brighten, hie kncit down beliil te
sand banik, in order that lie mighit take liz
observations, withot it e char-ce af' beito-
discovered ; and wbile lie yet kneit, lie pet..-
ceived a boat puiied fi-arn the side olthe cu4
ter towards the shore. At the first glana
hoe descried it ta lic an Embletan coble, an-
hefore it proceeded far, lie discovered e
whorn it bolonged. Be knew that the owe
ivas bis enemy, thougli lie hiad nuL 1
courage apeniy ta ackuuwledoe it, auJ iai
momtent thte nature of* his errand ta the cut,

-tar flasheil throughi flarry's brain.

daslingil the telescope back into its 58
cethe low, the skulking coward, ta go blai
upon a neighbour I But I'se bave the weé

r therguage ol both o' tberni, or inY natne',g 1
Harry Teaedaie."

Su saying, lie hasiened home ta bis 11011-
f -lie examined hie cutias, his Pietolis< 114'
s bui lets, and the powder. "AII'is ight," 5ai

the tinugglcr, and lie entered the routabg',
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hîsý dauglbter S'ýept. He laid hiî3 rou-1lihand
gently upon hera.

-1 Fanny, love," said lie, " thon kanwvet
tuaIt 1 expect tho lug-ger to-nighlt, atnd 1 dont
thitik I al ho ut home, and 1 mayn'î be tîll
to.morrow; but you woli't fret-like a good
girl, 1 kie'v you iwoa'î. ICcep ail rigblt, love,
îill 1 be back; and say notling."

IlDent 1*iitlieir," returned Fariny, who %vas
noiw a lovely gIz, i f e Ilten 1 tremble For
ibis li wvhich we [cal; as my poor moilher
F>ait, it addIs the ç.unishaient or' the law te
thes dangers of the sea.'

Ioh, dont mention thy mother, dearest!1"
Eaid the srnuggler, "or thou wilL malçe a
child oh' thy father, when he shouhd be tlîink-,

egof other thinge. Ah, P'anny! wc Mie1 lest
tily motîter, 1 lesýt every thing thiat gave de-
11glit 10 niy heart. Since then, the thirest
fields arc to nie no better than a bare moor,
aîîid 1 have otîly ilhee, rny love-only my

,Fanny to confort me. So, thon wilt net

!ilt thou ? No, ne! 1 I ùuo% thon wilt not.
èhaîl ha back te thee to.niorrow, love."
More passed between the smiuggler and

jus dauchter-words of remocstrance, of teu-
irness, of assurance ; ami, when he had Ici t
ter, lie again went te flie beach, te where

3is hoat had just landect frorn the night's.
shing. None of the boats had yet arrived.
As lie approached, thle erewv raid, they "saw.

'y bis face thero was somethîng unpleasant
i the wînd, and others added-
ISomething'e vexed skipper, Harry, isi,

iorning, and that's a shane, for a better
-ut ehnverhve'

"Weil, mates,*" said be, as ho approached
exn, "have you seen a shark cruising- off
e Soat thisý mornin - 1"
"No," tvas the rep!ly.
Bu 1Enthave" said Harry "thougli she

ma!iing oiftolkeep ouI of zight now; and,
-oère îlîan that, I bave scen a cul-throat lub-
r thiaï i wold net et my foot upon-1

,,,an Llhe old Beehzebub imp~, xvith the white
'd Yelloiv etripe on hie yawl, pull front lier
e And wluat was lie doing tilere ? Was
Dot telling thema to look ont lin' the lug,-

_10me of* the boat's crew uttered amdon
3 bitter imprecations. "Let us go auJ
k the old rascat, before lic reaci thle illore,",

De.
With aIl my hleart,"ý cricd .inoti'er-ib'r
Y were liîrse the [auJ ding or the

iugger, avat, in the excitemctit of the moment
tbey ýviet not %vlat they eaffl.
$4S4fiy, safly, my ladi,» returned flarry,
wVe 1nu1,t think iloi Wh--* me can do for,

the cargo anif oureelves, and not of him."l
",Riclif, master ,"' replied another, "'thut

ii what 1 arn thinkilig.",
INow, look ye,' cofltiued flarry, " 1ha"

lieve we slîa.1l have a squall belôre night,
atid a prtiy sharp onie too; but we musin't
mind that wvhcn our fortunes are at stake.
11an.g alU black-heartcd lçnaves that woufld
peacli on a neiglibor, say 1; but it la doue in
our case, and ive must only do our best 10,
mitke the rascals story stick in his-xhroat, or
be the ra if* it had; and 1 think it rnay
bc di-îe y el. 1 kn)ov, but the peachiers cau't,
that the luggcer is to deliver a few score <eIgs
at Blyth helb>re slie rua dowan here. We
must ulI and tacet lier, and -ive warning."1

IAy, ay, rnaster Teasdale, thou'rt right;
but, notti that the thing h-as geL tvind, the
sharks will kcep a hawvk's eye upon us, and
Iîew We are to (lo it, 1 canIt sec."1

Why, because thou'rt blirîd, Said flar-

"No, hang it, and il* 1 be, master," repliedl
the ether; I can sec aý far as niost of foll<s,
as yc car i estify; and 1 rjow sec plain etiough
ihiat ifwe put to sea noiv, we éhali hae the
cutter alter us, and that Would hc what 1
call oniy leadina, the sbarki to %vlhere the sal-
mon lay."

IlMan, 1 ivonder to hear thec," saiti Harr-,
"folk wad say thion hast nae ruair gumption

than a borri feol. Do ye tioh, I ivad b he ucli
an ass as tçe zend oiit zpi in tbe fa.-cc e' the
evcmy ? Flac I liîa, a rua e' gutdlIuck lor
twveny ycars;, and yet ye think- rie ime better
General thaii th-at cornes to? 1 r:aid, unîc
doubt, that, we shouild gang- to sea to *ncct
the iugger, though1 there will bo a ql,
and a hecavy eue too, before night, as surft
as lm tclling ye; bot 1 ditiva say that %ve
should do£v sae urvier die bo%>s o' the catter,
iiu our awn boat, or ont o' Embleton."

Right, riglit, ma-ster," said another, "ne
more you did-Ned isn*t half awalçe."> The
narne of* the fisherman alloded te was Ned
Thomuson.

"Weil, Ned, my lad," continued flarry
1I tell thea wlhat must be dune; k shaih go,

saddle my old nag-get thou A horee trom
thy wilb'e father-he bas tow, and car> spare
one-and let ue jog on as fast as we cai 'for
Blyth j bot we rrustn't lîeep by the Coast,
lest the King's foilk get thoir eyO8 uipon iuà.
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no away, get ready, la-st nt as quick as tened into the lieuse, atQd brçaUdeaely i
tbee can-few arc astir yet. 1 wont wi on quired ol' ho owner-" I hope te heaven, Si
tbse, and thoti wonIt wai; on me; but who- ye have heard riothing of the Swallow 7'
*ver conies fîrat ne fè1on Brig, shali place jTrhe lugger was called the "Stvalow,
two bita ol atones about thle middie, oji the froim the 'caipenter in Cuxhaven, who bui
parapet 1 think they ca> it.; but if le the dyke her, having warranted that she " %ealdfi
oni each aide cl the brig 1 meau, ye iunaw. through the water."1 3

Putthe onthelef had ffl ingau alngI IlWhy, nothing," replied £Jarry'e brothe
Put hemon he eftheneidin aunlan 11cuggrler; Ilbut we chall be on the look-ot

down the water; or if they're there when ye lb irte2 ih2
come up, yelli ken that I'm afore ye. Se get Sr faer tel, ,ad ary; bu Iho

ready, lad--quîck as ever ye can. Tell the
awd inan naethuig about vihat ye want wi yen have ne fe&r of an»' King'B lobsters bein

the horce-the lètwer that knaw onything "i on thn e azortshve VnzIngt è

about thir thinge the bette.> And ye, lads, fr ot thn uter, avte anther; tbth

wvill be upor. the look-out; and, if wve can geL rom th acuters for the e o her; Ilheu
the lugger run in here, have a'nhitig i rea-wo wefrth psonhr;te

diness.' are folk wi' us here, as weel as, wi' ye, tha
"No fear o& that, master," said they. canna see their neiglibours thrive, and hau

"Wel, ir" ~id ed "lIl eà their tongue;- and 1 think corne o& theni ha
tfapstic, bu 1 naw he ad ead wii ic been gaun ower fire» about wi' the spy-glai

trapsnrk, ut knw th aw chp wlI rcktlhis day or tow."1
rip a sang about lfn<Iin' his herse." IlThen," saïd ilarry, " the tugger doesn

IlTell hîm 1'11 pay for it. if ye break iIs break bulk here, nor at Embleton outher-
legs,'? saidf Harry. that's Rlat. GeL ye a boat ready, neighbor

The creiv of the boat laughod, and cortie and we maun off and meet lier, or ye ma
of thern said-"Nobody will doubt that, mas- drinkÏsrrna' yill te your venture anud mine."
ler-yau are able enougli te do it.*" "It is growing teiv stormy fer a boart

It must be observed - that, since flarry had venture d~ut," answered the other.
teased te go regflarly te sea, and %vhen ho "'Smash moan!1" rejoined Harry; "lna
was really conzidered te be a çich man, the you ait bore on your hunkers, while you
crew of his boiat bogan te eail him masteir, capital la in danzer o' being rebhed irae yi
notwithstanding hiSe SOU'-ester and canwas s si imply as ye would imui Heut a candie, an
kilt. Arid now that it ivas knoivn te themn, a> te es«cape a nig-hts doukin' i Get up, mai
end current!y rrmoured ii) Emk!eon, tha! ho -g'et a beat-we maun te cea-%ve rots
was part proprietor of a lrrgger, rnany of the meet the iugger, or you and 1 are done mna
villagers began te rail Farmy, Miss Teas-. -dlean ruinod a'nhegither. 1 hae risked ti
date; and it muet ho said, that, in hier dreseý better part o, my bit Fanny's fortune upcr
znd conversation, she -nuch nearer approxi- thîs venture, and, Heaven 1 l'il snfler dea
mated te onie tîrat -miigh!rt bc s;ty1ed Alieo, than ton thouz.aýndfold afore 1 see her braught e
Io a flshermnarî>s datirghter Dut lvhen thre poverty; cao get a boat-get it-and if yr
rharacter a-ad eélication of' hcr mother are daurna gang eut, and if riane ol your folk
naken irito aiceount, Ibis wi oi ho wondered datir ganoE, Ned and me here wili gang our
at.tw e'.

It wotild be niîrtIoi te reader te "Sure ly ye wad be mad, Rarry, te atterse
discribe thejourriey of *larry and Neil Thoma- sueir a thrng in an open boat to-nightua
son te Jlyth; belère thcy arrived ai Felton, the Elyth nnerchant.
Harry had overtal;en Ned, and îhey rode on IlMad, or fir mad,"1 arrswered Harry, 'Il
tog-ether. hae said it, and 1 arn determined. Thera ý

On arriving at Blyth, they cnepped at the nae danger yet W?' a mani that knaws hoç;
doer of an rndividual whe was te recelve te manage aboat. ifye gang pu] lin,'Uireug
fbrty kilderkis oi Hellanids Item thre lgethick and thin, *through main strengJr, iind
and a ýuantity eftobacco. it is nell knlown for bare lite, as mnany o& the follk upon ow
t. bo the firat duty of an equesîtrian traveller coast dea, theri thre is danger-but there r
tê) look after hir, herse, and t, Se that it ia riae use for the libre o' that. It isna enougl
fed ; but, in tbis inctance, Ilarry foigot the te manage an oar; you must knaw lioes It
eatabliEhed nule-the herss were given in humour the sea, anrd te manage a wave.--
aharge of a girl te take thera te a stable, te Dintra thmnl 've been at cea mair than ttrirti
Oe. thOra fed, or etberwise, and Harry has- ynrars winhout knawn cemething about tbs
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inatter. But 1 tell you what kt ie, friend--ye,
knaw what the Bible 9eays-' The racc is
flot to the swift, nor the battis to the sîrong il
now, the way to race breakcre, or a stori nut
sea, la î'at ta pull througli de.-peration, as if
your lifj depended on the pullinge; but, e
ye sea a wave coming, ye must back-ivater,
ànd ual pull again (Intil ye eee an opportuni-
îy of ganin' forward. It ie the trUsring ta
mere puiling, Sir, that makes aur litri-boate
useleas. The rowar3 in a life-boat ehauld

" The devii' repiied the captain, îvho wa.t
au Elnglieliman ; Ilandi whftt shal lwe do 1»

IlBach-, back,"1 aziewered Harry, '*that àa
ail in thse meantime.)

But the etorm noiv ra,ed with more flerce '
ness-it was impossib)le for the boast in retun
ta tite shore, an-d Harry andi his -oinrade4
were caînpelled jo put to £ea with thse iugger.
Even she hecamne in dan-ger, anti it requiredl
the exartions aif ail bande ta manage ber.

The siorrn confinueil until dlaybrealr, aud
the vesc-el hati plied ruany miles t-rm the

-M 0. iz' %sC A haore; but as day began ta, dawn, andi thesihoult cansider that they slave liie by wvatch- 'an bedaneîytha hy ert
ing the wave that breaks aven tb4 vessel, as tr ahidaneenyht e lre
well as by strainîng everynerve ta reaclt lier. more appea-red i vithin a quarter or a mile
Notw, ibis te a etarmy niglit, naoe doubt, but 1fraom them, in the shape af a ctitter-brig. A
we maun just coneider ourselves gaun off' ta gnwefrt iantelte sasga o

telugger in a life-boat. We maun Ivark the I uggar to lie toc. Coneternation seea
cannily and warîly, andi ilI take the mna- the creiv, andi they lîurrîed ta and i ro upona
nagement a' thse boat myseil'» the deck ici Contilsia.

"If ye datv that, master,"1 said Nei Tham - il esa et i decks!" cricd i for kitn
son, "'then 1 gang wi' ye ta a deati certainty."1 tC>sa' e i itatpyîgfri

"Wei, Hrry" ~epîed Isemerîîa~ ~ Loakz ta the guns, nny hearti--."
it il be ae," piLd theî niumelan; ',î il lAvast! Master SI(ipper," qaiti Harry;

t min b a ae i an t aeuunderî' ak bing1 thaugh my praperty ba in dang-er, 1 see nojhn tari n agru netlig cause why 1 8houlti put my neck in danger
1 wad sooner risk a' that 1 have on board." îoo. It wiil ha time enougis ta flght wheu

"Why, man, 1 realiy wander ta her ye," wre canna batter daw; and if we can keep
saiti Han-y; " folk would say that ye hati them in play a' day, there vili hea ma' clan-

~beau swaddied inLu ns' wool a' yaur life, gar in wur gi'en thei the slip at night."
anti nursed on your m-ither'e linae-get a "As3 yau lika, Mr. Tc>aedale," saidthedi
hoat, andi let us off t-o thea luggler, andi nae -9i pper; "ailla aine taome. Rets about, my
mnain about ît.1 ladi," atidet ha, addrersing the steersmap,

Hie orders were obayeti--anti, about an andi away wenît the lugger as au arrow,
houraftar sunsat, himef, svith Neti Trham- kcida eor h id

-inthemerhant an for ohers pu of ta The cutter made ail eaul, andl gave elias,
Ja, he arcant ani fur thes, ut ff a bina' shat after shot. She was corssiderectda. They had, indeed, anîbaniteti upan a oeo h ats eel ntesrie

perilous voyage-'-bafara they wer'e a mileonofteatetesisriheevi;
ira tsa haediawid lewa eret~ hr-andti rougb, on the part of Hlarry and
r-cneant tse ava casei achailer a is fiainde, every narva waa strained,

;irçles lika n.anstars at play. Still Harry every sait hoisteti andi eveny manoeuvre used
Scidedi the basit with unerring ekili. Ha eyout aiepte euge of a'

rdered bein taodraw baci from tha bureting way. Ever'y baif-bour he looketi at bis
wave--thay rose over it-he rendereti it sub- watch, and wishad for niîght, andi as fils friand,

-vient ta his purpozse. Witlin twa bours tise skipper, foliaweti hie exampie. Thcre
te discried the lighite of» tha 1-o-ger. Ha %vas a hot chasa far caverai hourq; and
.new thern, for ha bati given directions for togttb fbad aatrw vr
haîr u e andi similar lighrs I wete hoisteti board by the dozen, stilI thse whiz zing butile
naim the cable whicîs lie steareti. fromn tue cutter pascti over dihe ats of thse

"AlP waf ! saii Hrry and luhieEna mnugglere. It oiught to a entioned, aiea,
ha frgo i-le tnîpe ~uue ca cat the rigging of the lu-gerhad aarly sus-aneniary jay, hefro h cie, zataincti daniage, andi her cpeeti was checked.

-4 wliich thcy labouredl. Tiîey reached the About suaset a char injured lier rutider, and
tîgger..rhey gaitied tbu deec. ;lie beceii.e, for a tinie, as Harry described
"Put back, friand-put baclc," wac thle liai-, "Ias, lielplus as a cli." Tihe cutter

--t saialao of Hary ta the ehipper; lethe iîusiantly bora doîva upon ber.
amp is blown. andi (hure ai-e'shariîs along 1,Noiv for it, mry lads," cied tha eiippetç-

"tsae is uathing fbr il but Iglling =W-'4
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suppose that le what you moau, Master
Teasddle ?"

Harry nodded hie head, anîd quietly drewv
hie pistols from the breast- pocket of his great-
coat; and then added-

" Now, lads, thie is a bad job, but we must
try to malçe the best on't, and, we hae gone
thus tar," (and hie disciharged a pittoi at te
cutter as he spoke,) " ye linaw ic ie o' nae use
te thinki o' yielding-it is better to be shot
than hanged." In a fewv minutes the firing
of the cutter was returned by tic lugger,
from two larg-e guns and a nuornber of smal
arms. Hlarry, in the mille ofthe smol<e and
flamne of the action, and the havoc of lhe
bulletsz, wns as cool and collected as if sinoç- Î
ing his pipe upon the beach at 1E-mbletont.

tgSee to -et the helm repaired, !.i 1, as fast
as ye can,"ý said he to the carpenter, wvhile
ir' lie act of reloading lis pisto!s; etu
flrýnt aivay, but mind ye yur wark."1

Harry'c was the philosoplîy of« coura.Ze,
rning-led ivith the calculations of %vorldly
wvisdom.

ry was on his kniees- hy the side Of the offiçer,
wvashling- hie wounds %vith Rit-)a balsam, 01.
whlich they liad a store oin honrd, and bindJ.
ing thern up, wheuî one des1?ýyate fellow -m~
short the perplexity and discueiion of lhe
crcwv, by ProPosing to fhnlg thecir Pr-ize over-
board.

On he.tring- the brutal proposai, Harry
spratig to bi eet, andl liurliing. out hiýý loi).
bony ain, lie eci d- esavztg&" anid,
daQliiii bis fist iii the face of the rulTian, loi
led hit t(> the deckç.

The niani (il' %e may cal! one wvho c;-zu!J
entertain s) inhuinan an idea by the naine
of itri) rozse, bleeding-, growling, and mut-
teriflg tîrasofrevenoee.

Ye'il b!ab, wvill ye P" sa id Harry, eycing
hlim filt ceiy-" threaten todow it ag-ain, and
there's the portion tltat'sl waitiig for yur
îîeclç!r-antl, as lie spoke, liepointed with h:a
fiiizer to the ciosz-trce of the lugger, and
addcd, "and y-e knaw that the sanie reward
awaits yec, if ye set yur weelfaur'd face
asliore !-Out o' my siglit, ye 'scape-the-

for the space of half-an-hour. and the decl<s For tlîree days and nights, alter lier en-
of both ivere stained with the blood of tlîe couniter with the bri.,,, the lug-ger kçept out to
wounded, when a party from the briir, head- gea; and, on the fou rth ntiglit, whiclu wua
cd by her flrst mate, succeedecl in boarding' tlii(ýl<, darkl, and starleQs, Barry resolved to
the iugger. Barry seized a cutlaes, which risk ali; and, desiring- the skipper to stand
lay unsheathed by the skIe of the conîpar ion, for the shiore, ail but rua hier aground on
and %vas the first who rushied forward to Embleton beach. No lig-ht was hoisted, no
repel themn. signal giveri. Harry held up hie fin ger, and

"Out o' my ship, Ye thieves !" cried lie, every sou! in the lugg,-,er was mute as death.
wihiIe, with bis long armn, lie brandished the A boat was lowvered in silence, and four ci
deadly weapon, and, for a moment, forgot bis the crew beintg placed under the conmmand
habituai discretion. Others of the crew- in- of' Ncd Tlionipýýon, pulled ashore. The biai
stantîy sprang to the assistance of' Harry, jfluw quickly, but the oars seemied only to kis
and, after a short, but desperate encour'ter, the water, and no sound, audible at a dis-
the invaders were driven front the dcck tance of' five yards, procecded firomn their
licaving their chief mate, insensible lioff strolie.
wounds, behind them. tg ' Now7, pull backi quietly, mates," Eaid Ned,

The rudder being repaired, so as to render "and l'il oe aboard wi' sorne o' wur awn
lier mnanageable, the- lugger kcpt up a sort of~ flksz iii a twinkýln.",
retreating figlît until night set in, when. as: It wvas between one and two in the mors-
Barry said, "she gave the cutter the slip ing, and tîtere was no eutward sign amongit

Jike knoles- thrad."the tiý-hern,er, of' Emnbleton that tbey w-ere
But now a disagrecable question arose on the alert fbr the arrivaI of a smuggler.

arnongst them, and that was, what they The party who gave infomto otect
eltould do with the wounded officer, who had ter having mis.scd Ilarry fer a few dsYqs
been left ae a prize in their hiand-.z-oug-h a 1 justl3y imagined that lie had obtained notice
prize that they wouid much rather have been of whîat they bad done; and also believed
without. Some wished that ho might die of that lie had ordered i i cargo to be deliver-
bi wounds, and s,) thcy would get rid of him, ed on zome otlîer paî t of the cornet, and they,
for they were pozzged hoiv to dispose of himi dierelore, ivere off their guard. Ned, tiiere-
in sucli a way as not to lead to their detec- fore, proceedct to, the village; and, at tie
tieaniplacetheir livesi., jeopardy. Har- j ouses of certain friends, meieily gave three
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distinct and peculiar taps ivith bis inger uipuî. 'Why, f Seo there's îîaeîhing for' it, " an-
their shutterles windows, ('rom none of -szvered Ilairry, " but 1 mauin take the burdon
%vilichi, if' 1 ina>' use thte expression, jrocced- )' him ulion, my> awni shouthers. Get the
ed even the shadoiw ol' ligit; but no suoner boat ready>.'; Su Saying, anîd while it was
%vas the last tai) given upon cadi, titan it yet clark, lie cîîtered tite cabin where the
%vas epunded t. hy a low cuuioin %ithiîmi. vvouîîded officer la>', but w~ho wvas now con-
No w'urds pasiýcd ; an~d nt one wvinduw only srious of his situation.
ivas Ned detained for il Epace excee(intg teti " 1 daY, my canny lad," said Ilarry, ap-
îecondls, anîd iat %va'; at Ille itoujse ut' bjis pioachiiîg his beiside, andi nddressinoe hlmn
masier, Harry Teasilalc. Fana>' hiad celpi ye inaun aillow me to tie a bit handiercher
but liitle eirice lier fither lert; when she oiver yur cen for a quarter ofitin hour or eae.
fought rest for an hour, iL. was during the -Ye needna be ('caîct, for there's iîaething
day, andl she ilow sat a'x»~ywatcbling, Jiall bappen ye-but only, in looking after
every Fouund. On licaring the uîîderstuoo yur guti, 1 inaunna lose eigblt o' niy awii.
signal, she v-prang Io ihe duor. " Elward!"l You shall bc ta'en ashore as getitly au ive
lie whispercd eagerily " is it you ?-iwhere caa."
Is my fatlier ?-,.vlit liaîs dci ained hini VI The wvounded man ivas tuo feeble to ofFer
"Di't be asking que-iiots now, Misszt aîîy resistance; andi Fiarr', binding up bis

Farîy-sure itL ivery foh"replied Nuti, eyes, wrapt the clot.iee on the bed arouni
îin thie same tIode; "ahrwll be biere b' lm, and carried hit in hie armi upun deck.

andi by; but >e linaw ive liave buîjny wvark( In the saine roanner, lie placeti, 1dmi in the
to dow aiore dy,1yet. Gut I îîîgt, boat, supporting 1dm iviti hie arm, apd, on

hinny."reaching the shore, he bure himnon bis shoul-
Su sayin.-, Nez] sclae softî y along the viP. «ir toiSrsd hi, s bou se. i dw

fage; and, %vitliiîî iaIt'an hour, bta1f a dozen~ "Nw i, at ea esthmd
uei (vr bgsi u u~r; ait a rom hie shoulders on an ari-chair, "'yetja ectel-gr n]a shall be at liberty to return, s-afe and sonnd
tour before daybiezdi, evcî'y tub ard every't orrensyu hirweev e
tay.obad a aM addadsoe like." Harry ther ',-urned to hie daum-hter,

Yet, after she was a c!eeýn sbip, there was andi continued-" Now, tny bird, comne awa
5ne awkward business that rstili remaineti tu in by wl mue, and 1 wili let ye knaw what

e settled, and that ivas how tkýey were Lu ye have ta dow."
;ispose of the i'ounded oflicer of the cutter- Fanny wondered at the unusual burdeti

rig. A coiultatioti %vas hield-iiatiy opin- wvhich fier father had broughît upon hie shoul-
Ju eegvon. ders intu tlic bouse; andi, at hie reque-3t, ehe
"A n ate wve muet act Jike Christians,' anxiously accoxnpanied him int bier own

laid Fair>'.apartruent. Wbien the>' Lad entereti, and
Some propos 'd that ha shoutd be talien Le liad chut the door behinti them. fie took

Sver Lu Ilollaid and Ianded there ; but this lier band aflectionately, and, addressing her
hie skipper positively refuset L do, swearing in a Sort of whisper, said-
at the sooner lie could get rid of such a "Now, Fanriy, love, ye maun be very

,i.ustrnîer the better. cautious- as 1 knaw ye will be'-and mind
"Why, 1 canna tell," caid Ned Thounson wbat 1 arn telling ye Lu dow.> He thon

but wbat dow ye say, il we just take hilm made her acquainteil with tbe rank of tbeir
t the door o) the awd rascal that gied in- insoate, and the manner in which, he had
rmatiun on us?" fàl!en into their bauds, and added-" Nww,
~ Capital !" cried two or tbree of the con- darling, ye ce e vmaun be very circumspect
ave; ', Ilat'isjust the ticket, Ned P' and keep hie being here a secret from every
"Nonsense!" interrupted Haî'ry, '-iî's nae body; ha inaun remain ignorant o' hie ownl
fh tbing-. Man, Nedi, 1 ivonder tbat sic a situation, towtber knowing where he le, nor
ever cbap asye aye tallis like afoot. Why in whose haride ha is; for, if' it ivere found

inigbî as weil go andi askiliîemi tu talie out, it svad be as much as your father's lire
li.and me offto Morpeth before dinner time, is. worth. Now, hie maun stop iu this rm,
Io lay him at their door ibis morning."1 as it loukei in to the garde, a-nd,-'e.eau fee

<'Well. Master Teastiale," said the skip- naething fr2te it, nur wviI1 anybcjly be able ta
r, wbo was becoming impatient, " what see hlm. Ye maun sleep wi' the lace in the

.>uld Yeu have ur. f do with hlim VI kitchen, anîd yur 'Isampler,' and every boo-k,
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or onythiùg that has a' ane oru't, matin hu
taken eut e' the room. It winna dow for
onybocly but you arud rnue ever to see h iin, or
to wvait on him ; and, when ive (Ie, he màun-
na be allowcd te sec either yur face or parine;
but I will put my awvd mask on, chat 1 used
to wear at night sometirnes when there waK
onything& particular te dow, and 1 thought
thuere wad be danger in the way;auc,
continued he, as the doing parent roze in bis
bosom, " it ' wadna be chancy for hira te se
moy Fanny's face at oay rate; and] when ye
marin have your fèaturcs 50 concealed, that,
if he met yeu again, he ivadna lcnasv ye.
Now, hinny, ye'iI attend to a' that I've raidI
-for yc remember your fathcr's life depends;
on'7t-alid we maun be as lcind te the lad as
ive can, and] try te bring- him about as Eoon
au. poseible, to get clear on 1dim."l

Fanny promised te obey her làther's iùi-
junictiens; but fcars fer his sàfety, and the
danger in whielh he ivas placed, banishcd
every other thought. The "sgampter," every-
thing that could lead the stranger te a knoiw-
ledge cf the narne of bis keepers, or Of Lhe
place where ha ivas, was takeru eut cf* the

Harry, mufflin '-Up his face, rcturied, te,
the apartroient where the wounded man was,
anid, supporting hlm on his arra, he led him
to uhat which he was te, occupy. le then
tock the bandage l'rom his eyes, and, placing
hlm on the bcd; again desired hiia te keep
hîmself easy, and wished hlim " good mcma-
ing," for day was aow begining te dawn.

The name of~ our smugglcr's wounded
prisoner was Augrustus Hlarti>'. He %vas
about tventY-fbur ycars cf age, and the son
of a gentleman of censidcrablc property in
Devonshire; and, at the period wvc speal< of,
he was in expectation cf being removcd frora
hie situation as second officer et the brig, and
promoted te, the commaand cf a revenue cut
ter. The wounds which he had receivcd on
the deck of the Iugger were severe, and had
reduced him te a state cf extreme feebleness;
Lut they'were net dangerous. Hie knew net
where he was, and he marvclcd ut the treat *
ment he expericnccd ; for it was kind, yca,
even rougbly ceurteous, and unlike what he
niit have expected froun the handa et such
muen as those iuuto whese Power tue had fallen.
.&nxietY baruished sleep ; and whcn the ri

sunlihte rp te hamber where he lay, he
stretched, forth iui.3 hand and drew aside the
curtains, te aveertain whether the appear-

eaue Cf tke apartment worild in any way

reveat the mystery wliich surrounded higr
situation. Butit rather increased it. In the
ivindow were the flowers-arcund the walle
the curious needle.work; the furniture w8u
neatly arranged-there was an elegance
;.ver all; and, te izucrease his Wonder, in a
corner biy thc window, çvas a small harp, and
a fèew pages of music lay upon a table near

"Surely," thought Augustue, " thia caù.
not be the habitation of a half uncivilizcd
sinugg ler; and yet the man who brougbi
me here sceined such.»J

lie drcw back his fuead upori his piilow, to
seek the explanation in conjectures whiqh lue
could neot othervsce obtuin; and while he
l-ay coujecturing up strange farucieie, Hary,
with the mask upon his face, his hair tiea
up and concealed, and his body wrapt in a

grcatecat, entered the rooco.
%$ M'cil, how art thou nowv, lad V" said thi

Enuuggler, approaching the bcd; dost thiuk
ye could cake brealilàst yet ?'>

Au.-ustus thaiiked him, but the appearanc4
of llarry in his strange diýguize increased hi
curiosity and anxiety.

Harry withdrew, and again rcturned witl
the breakfa6t; and though an awkard waitr,
he was an atentiveone. Fewvwords passd
between thein for the questions which Au.
gustos feit desirous te ask, ivere checkêd bý
the smuggl9'er, L-aying-" Now, my canny 1a4
while here 1 maun lay an embargo on you:
asking ony questions, elther at me or onybed
eIsc. Ye shali be tàkcri gud care on-4i
ye want ony th ing, j ust tak that bit stick C
your bed-side, arid gie a rap on the fleor, aur
licornie toe . Ye shai want for naetlig

Etnd, as soon as > e are hetter, ye shall be &
liberty te gang where ye like. But I maux
caution ye again, that ye are te àskç Iua
questions."

Augustus again thaukcd hmrr, and] wa
silent.

At the end of eight days, he was able U
rise frotrn his bed, and te sit up fbr a feb
hours. Barry now said te flm-

"As thou ivili be duli, belike chou wilt bar,
nae objections to a littie music te eheer the.,

'Ihus saying, he Ieft the room, and, in,
few minutes, returncd ivith Fana>'*. Hemw
disguised as before, and her features W&
concealed by izeveral foids of black craI
which covered head and face, after the fa9ý
ion o'* a nun. She curtsied with a mcà
grace to the ztranger ui the cntered.



TO OUR PATRONS.

"l'lie 1)ublishier of this Periodical, respcctfully informa-

biîs subscribcrs, thiat the Mlarchi iimber, w'as ivithlield,
iiot frorn neglect, but from unavoidable causes. The

scarcity of hiands, rcmoving offices, and many othier

reasons, rendered it absolutely impracticable for Iiiin to

bring the March riumbei' forwvard. He now assures biis

subsci'ibers, thiat thcy will, in future, lhave the wvork regu-
Iarly every montli, and aithougli they rnay have been a

littie disappointed, lie ivili strive to conciliate them b)y
rxgild punctuality.


